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At Wichita Business Men 
W ill Visit In Slaton

An itinerary recently sent uut by 
the Wichita (Kan*.» Chamber of 
Commerce, ha* Slaton scheduled for 
Thursday April 30th, arriving here at 
12:34 p. m., for a stay of one hour. A 
latter from the chairman of the pub 
licity comimttee, to the Wichita Cham
ber of Commerce, is as follows:

Wichita. Kansas. April 7, 1926 1 souvenirs of our visit.
Editor, Slatonite, Any mentibn you may care to make
Slaton. Texas. of our coming will be greatly appro-
Dear Sir:- elated.

Wichita's famous American legion 
band.

We are hopeful that we may be 
privileged to meet your business men 
in their own places of business; and 
while these friendly calls are in pro
gram members of the party will be 
given out to the children all manner of

C. OF C\ SECRETARY
IIAH MO\ Eli OFFICE

Secretary J. J. Koss, of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce, who for thj 
past few months has been officing at 
the Slaton Times, moved tbi* wees U \ 
the library room in the city hall, the 
capitol building, as Mr Ross puts it. 
He will now be found at his n lo
cation at most auy tunc during office 
hours.

NEW POLICE JOB

HOFFMAN’ AGAIN WINS

Wc are enclosing herewith itinera 
ry of our 21at Annual Trade Excur- 
aion, scheduled to visit your city.

The personnel of the party will in
clude jobbers, manufacturers, bankers, 
live stock commission men, newspaper 
representatives and others, to the sa* City, Missouri, will visit our city 
number of eighty or more, headed by early next month.

Paramount Film Is A  
Wonderful Production

Howard Hoffman, son of Mr. Midi 
Mrs. C. C Hoffman, of Slaton, attend-1 
ed the Panhandle Mimic Festival held 
at Amarillo the first of the week.

Howard with his violin took part in ! 
the contest Tuesday ufternoon, ami,! 
as last year, came out with the high-1 
est average over all other contestants, 
there being about twenty-five, and re
presenting the best musicians in a ra-! 

■ - — I dius of 240 miles around Amarillo.
As wa> published in the Slatonite j The judge, an artist from Ft. Worth,i 

three week* ago. boosters from Kun- j m rendering his decision, declared Mr.
Hoffman displayed unusual talent, und 1 
his decision gave great credit to our 
local violinist and to his teacher, 
Miss Bailey.

Respectfully,
H W. ALBRIGHT.

Chuirntan Publicity Committee.

Boy Scout Drive Has 
Endorsement of Many

“ Invest in a boy,” is the slogan in to enlighten the people as to the met- 
Slaton, and in fact throughout the t its of the Boy Scout Movement, en- 
South Plains at this time, as eleven i list their -Interest and raise the nec- 
counttes are being orj^ntxed in this • assary fund*. It is expected to keep a 
section in the Boy Scout movement . i competent man in the field all the 
For several days past the campaign , time and as soon as conditions justi-

1 SAFETY COMMITTEE MEET
WEDNESDAY, MAY 201 H

Mil tint diiys .»t|i) evening*, ttie takes 
• ml rivers In the cities are thronged 
•vlth Is'M's tilled with iiersnas hoping 
Tor u hree/.e The crowd has l*ecn 
««• heavy *»n the Bronx river. New 
\ ork Hty, tlmt tin aiiuntlc traffic cop 
had to l*o pul on the Job to regulate 
(rattle

SUCCESSFUL MARRIAGES
DEPEND ON COOKING

A schedule for Safety Committee The raising of cl..nary activity to

I ha* been waged by the dissemination
,of information, preparatory for tie 
drive for funds on W#dnes<!a>. Solici
tors have found that Slaton i* foi our 
hoys and willing and ready to invest 

, in them. Innumerable citizens could he 
. seen Wedncasdsy placarded with the 
word*, “ I'm a Good Scout," signifying 
that he had made his investment.

Representatives of the National Boy 
; Scout Council have heeti in Slaton, 
; Lubbock and throughout the Sourt! 
Plain* Counties the past two weeks, 

i and on last Friday night representa
tives from all towns in the eleven 
counties met at Lubbock where the 
South Plains Boy Scout Council was 
organised and officers elected. More 
than ten thousand dollars were pledg 
ed to carry on the work in this sec
tion, each city and town pledging it-

fy un additional man will be put on.
At the time of going to press we d<>

not have the figures on the amount of 
money raised Wednesday, but v/e are 
assured that the drive is going over 
in good old Slaton style, and more 
details will be given next week.

The Rotary Club. Chamber of Cor* 
inerce churches without regard to 
creed, women’s clubs and individual 
ntixen* are sponsoring the movement 
with markd enthusiasm.

From the beginning of the mow • 
ment l»er< the Slat:>«i*te ha* given its 
full support and unqualified »n*’>me- 
ment and has gladly contributed to 
the campaign of publicity.

Reverend Owen* of the Presbyterian 
Church is the local Scoutmaster, and 
he has a splendid nuclei of hoys who

meetings along the linea of the Santa the level of an acre will go a long way self to raise its portion. Slaton pledg wre rn^huslm,tK. Every boy of proper 
Fe was handed us last week by Mr

(Synopsis Story)

y The Paramount picture, “ Sackcloth 
und Scarlet," produced by Henry King, 
director of "The White Sister,” "Ro- 

gmola," etc,, und featuring Alice Ter- 
j  ry and a prominent cast of players, 
-opens a two days* run next Monday 

at the Custer Theatre.
The story was adapted for the sc reen 

by Tom Geraghty, Jules Furthman 
and Julie Heme from the novel by 
George Gibbs and also ran serially in 
the Red Book Magazine*. It deals with 
the live* and loves of two girls, sisters, 
nil alone m the world. The youuger 

| of the two is of the flighty sort who 
does her leaping first and thinking a f
terward. Out in the wild and wool)* 

est in search of adventure she gets 
into trouble with a handsome young 
lountain guide and decamps Hast 

[when he asks her to marry him. I-ater 
a baby was born in a little F rneh 
Village where Joan (Alice Terry) tak
es her sister.

Joan meets and fulls in love with the 
sume fellow who has made good and 
is now representing hi* townfolk in 
Congress. But the other girl comes 
back from France and all hut ruins 
the happiness of her sister.

Just how everything is straighten-10fficja|* and employ 
ed out in the end, now Joan, who had1 wonderful work in the

toward making marriage* happy and 
J. W. Short, and shows Slaton to be solving health problems, says Dr. J. 
booked for a meeting on Wednesduv, I A. Patton, medical director of the Pru- 
May 20th at 1:30 p. m. j dential Insurant •• Company of Amer*

The meeting will be held at the San- ica. 
ta Fe Reading Room, and numerous Men are unhappy because the cook* 
Santa Fe officials will he present, in-! ing at home is not good, and suffer

ed 11.000.00—about twenty cants for, . .
I  ia should he a Scout. To this end heeach man. woman and child in toe < *

should have the hearty co-operation
The object of the campaign has been ! of his parent*.

eluding F. K. Mason, Safety Super- j
visor.

In these Safety meeting* Santa Fe 
are doing a

digestive complaints, the cause of ma
ny ills, because they eat improperly 
at other places, was the way he ex- 
pressed it,

” \Yhat we need is greater attention 
to the home dietary," he said. ‘ (Men 
w II eat more at home If wives have 
b-en taught to regard cooking a* an

protection of
willingly given up everything even1 live* of the public, 
her good name to protect her sister. I * •  *
finally finds love and happiness i* ( Paul Owens and family und W. R. 
shown in a manner that makes "Sack-j Graves and family spent the noon hour | accomplishment as worthy a* music, 
cloth and Scarlet." as is claimed by , Sunday on the Canyon, enjoying an . I f  they eat more good food at home 
its makers, one of the most humanly Easter picnic. there will be more happy marriage*.”
appealing and real pictures in many j ____________________ ___  _ _ _ _ _ _   ̂ __
seasons.

Dorothy Sebastian, new to the 
screen, plays Polly, Alice Terry’s 
wayward sister in the production. Or
ville Caldwell, prominent stage actor, 
is the man in the case. Other big 
names appear in support.

Don’t forget the date, next week.
Monday and Tuesday, April 20th and

Cantata Was Attended 
Sun. By Large Crowds

KNIGHT TEMPLAR PROGR iM
WAS WELL ATTENDED

O

Slaton Bloomers To Open Season 
With Game For Local P. T. A.

The Crucifixion and Assension, be 
Fred W. Peace, wa* given in Sacred 
Faster Cantata Sunday evening nt the 
local Methodist Church, by sixteen 
member* of the Slaton Music Club, 
with Rev. J. A Owen, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church, directing.

The program wa* largely attended
by citizens of Slaton and vicinity, the 

ced .ml prmt-d I.M w -k  In th. SI* ^  . ud,torlulr o f th,  ,.hurrh
torn*. * . .  *r*.U , -I.m -d  t>y (Ik  Mu-d tn.Mmum a p w ity . .ml .1) 

Many were the Sir Knights who enjoyed the various parts of the pro- 
marched in full regslia from the ■^*’ |gram as rendered by members of the

The Easter services of the Knight '
1 Templars held at the local Methodi*t 
' Church last Sunday aftrrnoon was 1 
I well attended, and the program, which 
j w as can red out as previously announ

Back in Washington with friends, 21st.

Program Lubbock County Teachers' 
Association, At New Hope, Apr. 25

CONNECTIONS BEING MADE J Bloomers will open the ball
FOR WATER EXTENSIONS season of the South Plains on Fri-] sonic Hall to the church building toylut,

______  day evening April 24th, 4:00 o’clock
Monday morning work was started | P- m- This game will better be known 

on making the water connections, pre- and featured by the Parent Teacher* 
parutory to the extension of the wa Association.

10:00 A. M. Opening Song— By As
sociation.

Invocation— Mr. T. J. Richardson. 
Music—Orchestra to be selected. 
Eliminating Waste in the 

room— E. J. Hood, Rope*.
Mr. T. J. Rich

Music—Orchestra
Vocational Training in Rural School* 
-Mr. Eaton.
Necessity of Co-operation of Teach- 

School-lers and Trustees.- R. L. Hooten, 
Trustee. McClung.

Reached th e  Un re ached— Milton 
Greer, Caldwell.

The County Superintendency

ter main* in Slaton which will be 
1 rushed to completion a* rapidly as 
possible, according to city officials.

{ Work has already been delayed 
! some two weeks more than was ex
pected on account of the delay in the 
arrtval of the trenching machine to be 
used in digging the trenches for the 
water and sewer extensions.

Mrs.

The Exotic Teacher 
ardson.

Overtaxing Primary Teacher*
Wallace, Slaton.

Address— Miss DuBose, Home Dem
onstration Agent.

Noon
1:30 P. M.—-Play, Mr. Pessimism, by ] Dinner for all, come and enjoy the 

Club Member* of New Hope. j hospitality of New Hope and Posey.

LUBBOCK MAN KILLED
WHEN HIT BY LIVE WIRE

John

More Efficient Schools—P. F. Brown. 
Respectfully submitted,

COMMITTEE.

Atkins, an electrician in the 
| employ of the Texas Utilities Com- 
' pany here, was instantly killed Wed
nesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock

The object and purport of this game 
will be for the purpose of bo pVxs- 
ure and business. The receipts of this 
game, will he used by the Parent 
Teachers for school purposes.

Both the Parent Teachers and the 
C. of C, jointly are putting on this 
opening game and the following well 
known hall players will feature this 
great game:

(1). The fat ladies versus the lean 
and (2) the dry goods men versus the 
grocormen. •

The following fat ladies will en
ter the diamond: May Broughton, Mrs, 
U. L. George, Mr*. Fred StotUemire, 
Mrs. H. G*. Rolcy, Mrs. Ruby Wilson,

participate in the service*. In the After the program had been render- 
ranks were member* of I^renxo. J  ^  and the crowd* were disbursing, 
Crosbyton, Southland. Post. Lame**, those taking part* in the program
Lubbock and Slaton Lodge*.

CIVIC" AND C TLTt HE CL l B.

The Civic and Culture Club met on 
April 11th with Mrs. Ben White a* 
hostess. The book “The Magnificent 
Amherson’s” by Booth Tarkington un- 

I der the leadership of Mrs. Jack Cal
loway wa- pleasantly discussed bring 

i ing out all the important points of in- 
i terest. ,

Mr*. White served a delicious two* 
1 course luncheon.

were called together by the president, 
Mrs. Jack Calloway, and Rev. Owens, 
director, and Mias Ramsey, pianist, 
were presented with beautiful bou
quets, with the compliments of the 

' club This sat in token of apprecia
tion of the good and faithful services 
rendered by those member*.

The efficient manner in which each 
member of the Slaton Music Club ren
dered his or her part in carrying out 
the program showed that no pain* had 
been spared in the preparation of the 

! Cantata.

Town of Wilson To Have Another 
Newspaper; Will Publish Saturday

Mrs. M. L. Howe, wife of Dr. Phil MOVING TO SLATON.
L. Howe, of Wilson, was In Slaton yes- .........
terday, and informed u* that we would ; W, R. Humble, proprietor of the 
in the future, have another exchange Slaton Service Station, has purchased 
coming to the Slatonite office. | the Dr. E. C. Foster home, and is this

Beginning with next Saturday, Mrs. week moving his family here from 
Howe will edit, publish and distribute' Lubbock.
the Wilsson New*, and she informs us i .

near future she ex -!

when he accidentally made contact j Mrs. lavender, Maurice Hardesty, 
with a live wire while working on a Mr*. J. W. Wallace, Mrs. Maxey and 
light post at the corner of 10th Street Mrs. Spratlin.
and Avenue R. ' Next comes the leans, Miss Bough-

Atkins and his fellow workmen were , man, catcher, Mrs. Pickens, pitcher, 
placing new cross arms on the light , Miss Huzbce. first base, Mrs. Irvin, 
pole when ifi some manner he became Necond base, Mrs. Lowery, third base, 
entangled in the wire and was thrown Mr*. V. Johnson, short stop, Mrs. 
against the line carrying 123 volt*. J Maxey left-fielder. Mrs. (tiildress. 
The electricity tore ihrtNjgh his body,[center-field, Mrs. G. G. Jones, right-

Better Order Is Asked At Local
Reading Room Entertainments

that in the very 
pecta to hare a complete printing 
plant in operation in W ils o n ,  
where the News, together with com 
mereial printing, will be produced 

For the present time, however, the 
News will he printed in Tahoka, and 
mailed at the Wilson poetefflee on 
Friday, It hetag a Saturday puMica 
tion. Application has already been 
made fer its entry M seeend class

The editor m i  publisher e l W il
ts aa

fer the

ing to West Texas, connected srtth 
the editorial department of the Beau
mont Enterprise, and before that time 
had had considerable experience in 
newspaper and journalistic work.

The Wilson News, according to Mrs. 
Howe, will be a newspaper ef all boss# 
print, no front page advertising, aad 
measuring up. as aearly aa possible 
with the liveliest papers of this sec
tion.

Mrs. Howe will ha remembered la

, »♦. *-

entering just below the elbow on the 
right arm. and through the palm of 
his left hand. Death was instant. Phy
sician* who made *n examination of j 
the body said his heart was paralyzed 
by the shock.

His wife was attended by physlci- j 
an* when the news of his death was | 
related to her, and though shocked b>

field.
Sub#:— Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Farris, 

and Mrs. Mixon.
The dry good* and grocerymen that 

will feature in this opening game, will 
be named latter. This is going to be 
a hard fought game one of the fast
est we anticipate, during the season.

There will be many hundred people
the tragedy, her condition was not ter-1 that will attend this opening game of 
tout at a late hour last night "She the South Plains. We would suggest 
ha* been exceedingly brave and th« i that all people attending an approarh-
we have bfcen concerned about her ner
vous condition, she is entirely out of 
danger," the attending physician said 

Atkins is a son of Mr. and Mr*. T. 
M. Atkins, of Lubbork. pioneer* of 
Lubbock — Lubbock Avalanche.

Mrs. 0. Z Ball and children, Billie 
aad Emogene, left this morning for 
Charming, on a visit to Mrs. Ball's

D. V.

ing with in two hundred yard* of the 
field, will wear a mask, for those fat 
and lean star players will put that 
hall over the field like a sky rocket.

It would possibly be better that you 
see your accident insurance man be
fore attending this high powered and 
high speeded game

Admiasien to this game will be— 
16 and 36 cants.

Baa11 i r l  m b  at the sanitarium. 
Watch far M i 1  stars 1

“THE THUNDERING HERD”
H t1' numi IMMEN81

HISTORICAL IMPORTANCE

That the screen is the best medium 
for the reproduction of historical per-1 
lud* in proper |>erspective ban oner 
more been exemplified in £ane Grey's , 
**T)ie Thundering Herd," w hich AA il- J 
ham K. Howard directed for Psra- i 
mount. It come* to the Custer Theatre 
on Thursday and Friday of next week, 
April 23d and 24th.

To view the story in one’* mind, it 
i* necessary to picture the west an it 
was in IH76--to see it a* a va*t wil
derness ranged by great herds of buf
falo. the home of marauding Indians, 
wolve* and mountain lion.

The chiefs of the Kiowa*, Cheyen
nes, Comanche* and Arapahoe* are 
discussing the year's hunting. They 
are at peace. Buffalo are plentiful 
The Great Spirit is good.

Do not fail to see this dramatic 
picture at the Custer Theatre next

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cypert, e f tha

1

J. T. Rakes aai 
latter part e f  l «k

wife returned the 
meek frem Begets, 
g m t thirty day a

Mr*. Cecil

From a communication received from 
Uncle. George Marriott, it seems torn*- 
have been attending the Santa Fe 
Reading Room entertainments from 
time to time, who do not appreciate 
first class music or good wholesome 
entertainment, and attend merely to 
have a littie frolic themselves, there
by preventing others from enjoying 
the entertainments as they otherwise 
would.

Following is a letter the Slatonite 
ha* just received from Uncle George t 
Editor Slatonite:

Kindly announce through your pa
per for me that in the future the San
ta Fe reading Room Entertainmen 
Companies, that will appear in Slaton 
from now on, will be for the employ
es and their families only. I will is
sue passes to others that appreciate 
music, but the general public will not 
be invited or admitted. This ia done 
for two reaaons. On# ia: Employe* 
coming in late cannot gat aeata. The 
other ia cemplainta of 
from oataldera other (ban 
aad I am g u l f  to atop It.

a  E. MARRIOTT-

of Mm

:

i t

VvJ

vlov-
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Shewing

STRAWSPep a-Plenty!
Style and pep are outstanding 

features o f the men’s low shoes 

we are now showing for Easter
>miru

Price $2.00 to $5.00

ion O I MRS. t I Si I K 1(1 1 
I RON I I I I

TRADE your old Now Perfee 
St«»ve for n now one. at Klrod's Fur

NEW PERFECTION 0

Churches Mrs. .loff Custer return. 1 Wednea- 
day from Lubbock, whore sh • had 
bean in u sanitarium for ibou" two 
wi cki following an operation, During 
the past several week* Mr*. * u--ter 
made several trips t»* the sanitarium. 
Her many friends will be glad to know 
that, sine.* the operation, she is rap* 
idly regaining her strength.

FOR KENT well furnished Room* 
i oar Santa Fe Shops for couple with 
no children. Garage and out-buildings. 
See (<. I,. Sledge at Slaton Second 
Hand Store. 28-tfc c.

Faster Lilya iiyasinlh and many 
more pr< tty flower* in bloom f »* .Fas
ti, at the Slaton Green Housit, one 
block ea-t of East Ward School. 
Phone 211*. Mr*. C. Jacobsen, Prop.

22-ltp.

SPKtT U R ISTV R  SERMON II V P T IS T -M K T H O D IS I  
t(l MM KULt SI N I» V\ S( H(W)| 

KRPOK'I J \ V  6 TO M \l( 3At the Methodist (. nur< h w 11 i 
A. M. the pa <>r will precl a 
Easter Seim >n. suhje.t The Fir 
Easter Morning," and Mm I "ran, 
Hoffman will sing

At 3:00 P M Lubbock < mmand 
of Knights Templars will hold the 
Easter Service E ftgybody invited.

At 8:00 P M The Slaton 1" 
Club will r«*n«L*r an Easter * .. it i 

Come ard ho with u» next Sun la 
B. W |R'lDS4)N. Pastor

FOR SALE ll*24 Model Chevrolet 
CnujH* in A 1 Condition, driven 8,500 
miles mostly on pavement. Will give 
terms to right party. Good reason for 
selling. Inquire at Slatonite Office. 2t.

Children who have worms are pals, 
sickly and peevish. A dose or two of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge will cleur 
them out and restore rosy cheeks and 
.l eerful spirits. Price 85c.
Sold by CN V 1*1(1 G STOKE 

John Dabney & Son, Props.

SPECIAL Until the 15th we will 
give 10 per cent discount on every
thing sold for cash except New Per
fection Oil Stoves.—J. W. Elrod, ltc

NOTICE I now hav* 
merit of New IVrfecti 
J. W. Elrod.

clear as the purest water is 
I Roroxone, yet it is the most 
■ful healing remedy for flesh 
Is, sores, burns and sc aids that 
al science has ever produced, 
t. Price, 8(h*, 80c, and $1.20.
>y CITY DRUG STORK 
John Dabney Si Son, Props.

■our unimproved 
worth the mon- 
A. Baldwin, At-TWO WEEKS KRYtV \l. Tn

BEGIN SATIVRD.W E\ F.MN i

Beginning ».*h »wvn, ■ 
o ’clock Saturday «*ven "g \> 
a two weeks’ revival v. - 
•he Citjr Hall n Slat n, by tl 
©f the church • f G>h! T •-!*- i 
B Ellis, srai'g wili c ■ 
aarricaa.

An invntat <>u i axtei 
tian people of Slat >n sn,l 
and especially pastors of th< 
churches, to attend thi -e wi

Features That Make
Jar Economical Tronijtortotio*

CHASSIS
41. Deep 4 ', -inch frame
42. Five frame cron* members 
13. Extra-heavy drop-forged

axle
41. Ample clearance below front axle
45. Positive sod improved semi-rever

sible steering mechanism
46. Large steering spindle holt
47. Tapered steering arm
48. Sprint cushioned steering connec

ting rial
10. New iW-p.irtu e hall hearings in 

front wheels
50. Artillery type wheels
51. Semi-elliptic springs 
.52. Rear springs underslung
53. Vacuum fu«l feed
54. Gasoline tank located at rear
55. Alemite lubricating system

MOTOR
1. Powerful vaive-iu-head motor
2. Oil pump for efficient lubrication 
t Oil level indicator
t. tally enclosed valves and rocker 

arms
5 Step-cut piston rings 
i*. Compensating carburetor 
7. Hot air stove in connection with 

carhurttor intake
v  \ a I v c adjustment at top of push

rods
‘i, Fully enclosed d r y plate disc 

clutch and lly wheel

front

MRS MORRIS HOSTESS
TO LA DIhs MISSION At(>

Program

A Q U ALITY  CAR
Mrs. J. D N orris was hoste 

th o  I^ad iea M is s io n a ry  I r . ,  , 
First Chriatian Church * n la*f 
day April 8th

There were thirteen mem’ r< 
©nt and one visitor. Mrs Mathu- 
we were very glad to have

Mrs. Miller, a new member 
welcomed into imv so* iet>

A eery interesting | gr im 
rendered after which ref-e* hmet 
ice cream and cake were i • I 

Our next meeting plan- will I 
cided upon latrr

( HE* h these lyf Chevrolet quality features one by one.

Compare them with those of any car whose purchase you may he 

considering.

The greater the evtenf of your comparison, the greater will lx- the 

extent of your realization that Chevrolet represents remarkable value.

5 ou will realize that Chevrolet posse* quality features of con

struction such as are found on the highest priced cars.

-----The strong, deep frame; the dry-plate disc clutch requiring no

lubrication; the new banjo-type rear axle, with its greatly strengthen

ed gears and secure mounting on third member; the improved worm- 

gear semi-rev ersihle steering mechanism, the ninny improvements on 

the Chevrolet motor, a, eady famous for its power, endurance and 

economy; the closed tsidies by fisher with the new oi* piece VV 

windshield; the new wonderful Duco finish in beautiful colors—

■— - T hese but exemplify the fart that Chevrolet is truly a car of the 

first quality and that it is only possible to sell such a car at so low 

a price because of the tremendous production facilities of Chevrolet 

and unlimited resources of General Motors.

COt H.ING
Nentila* ,«g louver* in hood 
t i-ntnfugal water pump 
Harrison honey corah radiator 
Ku«i icFIRST ONT CERTIFIED plane niital radiator

shell
II. "1 " Ian belt

IGN I HON
15. I* stributor ignition 
11* lb no electric siarter 
17. tirili) generator 
Is Panel type amm t« r an I oil guage 

on instrument boa id 
I!*. Storage battery 
2l* l*i um type legal headlamps
21. Headlamp dimmers
22. I*.i-h lamp
2 1 Tail light on buttery circuit 
24 Klaxon electric horn

BODIES
.58. Refined full stream lines 
.57. l ow comfortable seats 
.58. Crowned panel fenders 
.58. Covered running board* 
lid. Positive door catches 
ill. Anti-rattle hood catches

BAPTIST f i l l  lit II

Sunday School 9 45 A M Paul 
Owens, Supt.

Preaching at 11 A M by the pa-t r 
Sunbeams at 3 P, M All R. i I* 

IT.’s at «  45 P M
Preaching at 7 45 P M by pastor 
Wa welcome YOl to «>ui aervlces 

JNO P. HARDESTY, Pmtor.

EMI’ II'MENT
82. Demount a hie rims
83. Extra rim
84. Tire carrier
85. Speedometer
,»8, New cowl lamps 
87. New design instrument hoar I dc 

signed for maximum leg count

I R \ N S M IMS ION 
.peed selective sliding gear Ovality Al Low CostPRESBYTERIAN O H  Rf II

The public is cordially inv h 
the sarvicea at the Pres 
Church The little Brick * h 
the side of the r**a«l is a fi 
©vary one
“ Where the Handclasp’* a 
Strongs'r.
Where the smile f)m>l!s a lit 
Iter" —That’s the First Pres 
Church — In the Community : 

9:45 Sunday Scho.il W H 
han. Sup't. |K
11 00- Morning IMpship. 
4:00 P. M Junio^kndeavor 
<1:00 P M —SenlurJbtdeav*-r 
7:80 P M KvenfMf Service.

J. A.^Jwen, Mil

OPEN MODELS
88. Double adjustable windshield wit!

rubber weather strip 
8ft. Side curtains open with doors 
741. Duco finish in rich dark blue
71. Large glass window in rear cur 

tain
72. Burcu curtain fasteners

H ind gear shift lever 
Standard clut«h and brake pedals 
I «>..( accelerator and accelerator 

(■Hit rest

I M l  KRSAI. JOINT
Ml metal universal joint—yokes 

doubly heat-treated Memite lu-
br *rat ion

It F. \ H A \ I K
"0. Improved large surface spiral- 

bevel ring gear and pinion
31. New Departure hall hearing on 

pinion hub
32. One-piece pressed steel banjo 

type tiou* ng
34 I ive rear avlr «ha(t« mount* d on 

New Departure hall .bearing-

BR \ h KS
35. II in«h brake drums
38. Extra heavy brake hands caaily 

adjustable
37. Positive brake linkage
38. Turnbuck le  brake ad iuslm en l
38. Micrometer brake equalixer
4ft. Efficient hand brake

CLOSED MODELS
73. New and exceptionally beaut it ul 

Itodiea by Fisher
74. Duco fun h coach a rich dark 

blue- Sedan in aquamarine blue 
with black upper panela—Coupe in 
sage green with black upper panels

75. Plate gla»n windows
78. Ternstedt window regulators
77. Door locks
78. Sun visor
7ft. Automatic windahidd
80. "> V" one pieee windshield
8|, Dome light
82. Beautiful durable upholstery over 

deep springs
*3. Straight aide cord tirew

THE ROADSTER. $620.00 
Delivered

Slaton Chevrolet Co.
“Service All the l ime” 

Phone 309 Ninth St

RRNIOR B. Y. P. I . PROGRAM 
April 12. I ft 23. 8:45 O’clock

Introduction Mina Wilkes.
Port 1.— Allins Tocker.
Part I I . -  Mr. Rrinker
Pnrt HI Mrs ley A. Moore.
Port IV j— Mia* Erm* M*e Hardesty 
P u t  V.— CamiW Havana.
Pnrt VT,— Veda fJesntham.
Pnrt VII.— Mr. Lemons.

CHEVROLET

FOR RENT— Two nicely furnished
b***Jrooms, with use of modern bath
and garage. Phone I!{j,

h (*i; sA l L M in le gruhfi, by load
or acre. C. L. Join i. 3 milt>a east of
Slaton. I5tfc.
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RETURN FROM OUTING,

grid Mr*. J. C. Stewart return- 
lay from h week's outing and 

trip to Winter*, Itn11 in*r«‘t 
Ian Angelo. At Winters they vis- 

rwith J. VV. Patterson, formerly of 
SHKon, and they spent a day or two 

c-fishing in the Colorado river below 
I Ballinger.
I Some distance south of Snyder, on I 
ftheir way down, Mr. and Mrs. Stew- 
*«rt had quite a narrow escape from 
Serious injury, when n ear driven reck-, 
lossiy, ran into them, breaking the | 
front spindles of their cur. and ruin- 
ng n casing. The car in which Mr. > 
nd Mrs. Stewart were ri<’in*c rame • 

a very few inches of taking it roll 
own a steep embankment when the , 
incident happened.

II. T. Bruedigum, of near Southland 
was «  business visitor to Siuton Tues
day afternoon.

©CSOBOBDfOOOOWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Pure Jersey M ilk
15c Per Quart

Tub --rcular Te»ted 
Cow*

M ILK DELIVERED  
TW IC E  D A ILY  

-P R O M P T  SER VIC E -

Naxey Dairy
PH O N E  332

Endowment Movement 
Is Heartily Approved

DALI .AS. Texan. April 11- ..T 1Texas
i* read:. to hear the appeal of Tiie '•
A mericiin Legion for the tw<> great-|
eat da* »«* of sufferers of th.e World j 1
V. ... tlHe disabled men ami tiie or- A

W ild, ATTEND CONVENTION.

Paul Owens, optometrist, experts
av« Tuesday

— For Shoe repairing, Furniture re
pairing und upholstering or harness 
work, see us. Save almost the price 
of n new pair of shoes, by bringing us 
your old ones.

BROCK SHOE SHOP 
Texas Avenue

plums of fullen veterans,” declared 
'•ark McGee, commander of the Texas 
department of th .* I-cgion.

The American Legion campaign for 
u $5 tJOO.OiJti Endowment bund for re
habilitated and child welfare, which 
has been going on in several slates, 
i* now under way in Texa*. It will 
culminate in nn intensive drive pro
bably about the last of May.

“ The American Legigon wants the 
American public to have the oppor
tunity of helping the Legion help the 
disabled veterans and the children of 
men who gave up their lives ns a re
sult of their service to the country,” 
Commander McGee said. “ Rehabilita
tion and child welfare are the two 
greatest post-war problems. They ure 
so closely reluted that they ure al
most one. What disubled father bus 
not looked down upon the faces of de
pendent children with terror lest they 
suffer the pangs of privution which 
his restoration to health alone can 
prevent? Hoes not this mental an
guish over the fate of little children 
erect a material bar to his own recon
struction ?

“ Thebe are 35,000 wur orphans, and 
many times more sick,ailing and dis
ubled ex-service men whose lives the 
war blighted. We can not do too much 
for them -our debt can never be fully 
repaid. The American Iwgion has as

for Dnllus, wlhere he |
three-dayii' *e>sion of

sntion of the Te
relation, which w
urlhueAuf TL,, liny an,4UdnifViui), i nur 
L w»*ek.

>i:«> uii'i

.e moat promiruunt end
(1 optometrikta of the
will be in Httemlance nt

sume o
well informed optometrist* o 
United States will be in attendai 
the convention, according to a letter 
received this week by Ur. Owens, who 
tells u* the specialists of his particu- 
'ur profession are ex|*'cting the best 
state meeting ever held.

While attending the convention Dr. 
Owens will take a post graduate 
course in optometry.

THY SLATONITE \N W T-ADS.

limit.
“Everywhere the endowment move

ment has spread, it has met with u 
hearty reception. I know it will meet 
with that same response in Texas."

President Coolidge is chuirmart of j 
the national honorary committee for 
the endowment fund and all mem
bers of his cabinet have endorsed it. 
leading men and women of the coun
try in nil lines of endeavor are mem- j 
tiers of the national endowment fund 
committee.

Already the work of organizing , 
state and local endowment fund com
mittees has been begun. These com- j 

sumed the obligation of seeing that 1 mittees will contain the names of 
th4*e two consequences of the wur re-1 prominnt citizens and members of the 
ceive n full measure of justice, but Legion and legion Auxiliary, Com- 
we need the public's assistance to the mandiT McGee said.

— FOR G O O D -
LA U N D R Y  W O R K

AND
Q U IC K  SERVICE

( Electric Laundry
— C ALL—
Phone 279

tt^ jaa jB iaaa fsra js^ t^

FEEL FRESH
4

w

??}

• -------

J

ALL SPRING
—Don’t let the spring weather get the best 

o f you. Head o ff  that tired, worn out fee l

ing with a bottle o f spring tonic. W e have 

most any kind o f reliable tonic that has 

ever been recommended to you.

And remember our better fountain ser- 

\ ice. It ’s the coolest spot in town.

TE A G U E ’S store
J. H. TEAGUE, Jr.

ill

6§

‘Home First” is
Safety First.

GET  TH E HOM E

and you’re almost fix 
ed for any emergency. 
— Independence, con
fidence, comfort and 
happiness all c o m e  
with a home o f your 
own.
— Let’s fix  you up with 
a fine little home built 
o f materials that you 
know to be good.

OUR AIM -  
T O  K E L P  IM P R O V E  
T H E  P A N H A N D L E -*

Read, Thick and Act!
Before the wise man goes on a long 

journey he plans well and makes financial 
arrangements to provide for his fam ily 
while away from them.
i

That same wise man knows some time 
he is going on the long journey o f D KATH . 
He provides for his loved ones by buying 
the protection o f a good L ife  Insurance Pol
icy. W e can furnish protection in any 
amount from $1,000.00 to $10,000.00 to 
persons who are able to qualify physically, 
at a very small cost as compared to the 
amount o f protection.

Do not wait until you are sick to think of 
protection for we cannot take you then. 
W rite our o ffice in Lubbock for informa
tion, or see our Salesman who is working 
your territory.

WE P A Y  W HILE OTHERS W A IT

Lubbock Mutual A id  Association
No*. 1-2-3-4-5-6-7 and 8,

ELMO W ALL , Secretary.
A  LO C A L

M U T U A L  A ID  ASSO CIATIO N  
“Life Insurance at Cost”

1. W. Hm J.

J ^  * »
t /

; ?* Mi f i

l| f  1 J V fM*

i i l i d *  %
.iV> ’

* : * *»• 2X lo t  ••

F 'i£  J  1 VJ
i  j *  .W si'« 4 i h  i # ; ‘A-.. Jl , [A i t

„ ̂  î . i A# ■ •• ^  f - »4 • pl. w****~*ir •• i  PUk
1 V ^ r j m

THE HOME OF THE SLATON STATE BANK

Financia 1 Statement of the condi-ion of

THE SI.ATON STATE BANK, Slaton, Texas
At clom* of bu*im‘itf 

%
■ April 6, 1925

Kefeourre* l.iabilitir*
L<*an* S34H.H06.09
VU u unfa T S1.H1 i I'apita! Sto«-k . . . . . . . $ 25,000.66

Liberty Bonds.. .. 350.00 Surplus _____ . . . . . . 16.500.04t
Bill* F.xehange__ _____ 5,549.53 Undivided l*rofits 9,412.06
Stork Fed. Reserve 200.00
B. H. Fur. & Fix. . 27.000.00
Other R*‘al Kstate 2,f>00.0<»
Assessment Guaranty Fund 6.52767
Interest Guaruuty Fund 4,707.99 DEPOSITS 599.999.40
Cash and Kxehange £65,629.71

TOT A l......... . . .  $650,911.46 T01 I I . $650,911.46

H. J. MURRAY. Pres.
J. K. WOOD, Vict-Prr*

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K

LEHMAN
— The Central 1 own of Cochran County— First 
Townsite of New Santa Fe Railway on their line 
to be constructed from Doud west through Hock
ley and Cochran Counties.

Get In On The Ground Floor!

THERE ARE NOW SPf.ENDED
OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED

For the opening of Banks, Cotton Gins, Lumber 
Yards, Grocery Stores, Filling Stations, Garages, 
Hotels, Picture Shows, Restaurants and other 
Classes of Business that go to make a modern ag
gressive West Texas City.

Easy Terms Offered
R. J. M U R R A Y ,  General Agent, 

Lubbock, Texas.

J. T. OVERBY,l#ca'Slaton, Texas

PH O N E  134. Office Slaton State Bank Bldg.

t
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S L A T O N  N L A  l  O N  l  1 L  meats ot' the taxpayers in gravel and >
_____  - -1 rock utilised to the fullest extent and

ISSUED WEEKLY many more miles of hard surface road
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas. wen? built than would have otherwise

—  been possible. Practical experience' —— - - ----------- ---------- i/v v 11 a i uv vitfit i aja. i iviuv

Mr*. W. Donald, Publisher and Owm4 *hould In* a guide vshrn e\|>ending 
K. VV. Collier, Jr., . Editor public

T. E. L. Class of Baptist Sunday
School Has A  Splendid Meeting :

DR. I,, n. IIOIKJE8
Veterinary

l.uhhock Texas

Banker’s Wife Ad
vises Slaton People

Members of the 7. -L U « i »"♦ on m u  p HKAI.TH DAY

• “ I had stomach trouble so bad «'V. 
. • 1 <■!, iM  i »«•  1"  e “ '

Th hi ■ ■ the first day. AdV « •

Subscription, per year ......... -

Entered aa seeond-clns* mail mattet 
at the poatortice at Slaton, Texas.

A polished writ**!* recently stated th* Sunday School won* in-
that "Most bandits are mean by ptvf-1 tertained at the U .idmr K.h.im XpuJ 
erence, cowardly and treacherous. with Mrs.. Goo *gv Ma.n .tt us Mi a Amanda Stoltsfus, of the E.v
They peach • am ther and > ' * * * * s * M-nsion l * R lW lltJ

of Texas, has best) appointed state
An old criminal was 

what was the first step t 
to ruin, and lie said "The 
that led to m> downfall 
ing an editor out of two 
scriptioii. When 1 Hud do 
devil had such a grip on 
could not shake him off.”

the law \s hen it finally lav 
e asked hands on them. They a e never r 
led him idantic bit always squalid and vici-

NOTICK.

Her

.'ell and \N G. Klkini 
*•; u val tie guests were usln 
the register, where they were

;o prepare for un old district school o 
Friday aftaynoon, of spying speech*? 
Twenty-two ladies took part ill th 
•o.tti -t, all of whom voted for then 

.es, when the te.-d came to see wh 
- tiould receive the prise.

Hut after much ecnool girl talk, tr.e 
vote! on two, Mrs, Short and Mu 
l eckt r. Mrs. Tucker r. ceivod the mot 
cote . but her opponent cried, and al 
er much persuasion from those* pre 
nt Mi i. Tucker relirqu. hed a

I KIDAY, MAY FIRST llim w rriT in A f ^ ' ^ ™ ^ ” ^ 3™  htdimnnycasegMun t ^  ^ ^ h ® ^  
__  • „ ,  ' - dmGet KeRCiy cO Plant QUICK action »■:! -tnt»iI » you. i»«-

_ cause Adlerika i* *ueh »'» excellent
Choose y 0 U 1* Seeds intt,Rtirmi evueuunt it i* wonderful for

* constipation—it often works in one
’bile our stock is com- bour and never gripe*.

<;. J. C \TCHING DRUG STORK

l * «

chairman for Cfiiid Ilea till Day, (May
1*0 by Dr. H. 0. Sappington, slate
health uf.ici*r, • was commission-
t*d to mak<e thi ; poimmcnt by the
vmcricaii 1Child Hi ..Ith A'oociution.

11 ri limn'cr. head of the Aim r-
kan Child lLalit h AbsociutIon, hns
sent forth the call that the cclcb.-a-
\’un ui •h*iV Day Kp made u National
Child Hen1th Day•. when atUMit.an
shall foi'Uiii upcn the viglns of chil-
drt n to heuhh. ami ways to d mean?
of • c.-urirq: ights.

Miss StoItsfuf is chairman of th -
work in Tc>xas last year. She has co-
operating with ', the Texas State
Board of H••a'th. and such vital organ-

f i e i .d  s e e d s

GARDEN SEEDS 
FLOWER SEEDS

K. C. 1

>JcJ: ’ 7 jtiJBjS8MPEi®HB 
Mrs. K C. Foster

OSTER
A ll fresh and pure. U N D E R TA K I ^  CO* 
They’ll jrrow with a i t n e r a l , d i k w t o k s  a n d

EM HALM KRS.
Pttle assistance.

Mai

gOCHl

t t y  d r u g  s t o r e
Dabney A Son. Drop!

T Y P IC A L  A M E R IC A N

a pic

An (

»

TT*
.̂ ■ 

sNk
“ \V

ROADS FOR T \ M ’ 4YF.K

Mr*. M’ort w*aj mac
.unw, “ Folk>w Your Leader
t g.vt-n a attring anti1 told i
into a ball, isll the other* tv
n line. The aitring led her to
pec tally pr*r>ared for her, in
uicV and lot 

iir*. Short w

*ing hami

.*,.,1 the c 
ith the c!

Is plae<

ass qui
h was embirohlercd hetwti
t>00 names (Jl Cltlten

tman f<
a. said: 
the members rtf the
i predate ye

ess, yoi
face to ace. We an tdad he
testify to yt 

you cor.sti 
t'..rth. AH 1

>ur loyal 
tute the 
honor thi

precioi

for service render e<l 
, we fail

here.

the General Ft «K*n 
ubs, the National (

, and Teachers, the 
ro. i. the National 
elation, and the* A:

HEALTH SAYINGS.

GROCERIES
P M I M H H H H n H H H I H U i  GJE'SIST.'SW

First ( lass Equipment. 
(LADY ASSISTANT) 

PHONE 125 

Day or Niqht.
\ 'IE.7J8S

turuy maniiiHii.
SuCC* •' lie |>«'H«1 

'our health de|K*i 
Wealth cannot < 

d health.

!l!Oil!!li!!ll!l!!i

lod build a 

health and

itkJUÊ

‘Uuiy M.

' L
— 1 have a loan company tha. will fi- j p-g 

nance the building of your sidewalks. K 

\\ hi wade in the mud any longer?

SEE ME FOR TERMS.

A

Artier!

Clurk N« 
as the m

F

«;nim

CONTRACTOR 

Hill lilllllllllll1 *!

ire town In
ir*d by h< r 
ne pioneer*

IllIHlllllilt'llilld

i,j3E.fSEOEEI£18ElSHJ$OL'5D
C

sooooooc
he b 
.. i.i'

Home Plans Y o u ’ ! Like
y

— When planning your home, take advan- § 

tage o f the aid vve are prepared to render 

in this important matter.

Our experience may be the means of sav

ing you many dollars, and we can tell you 

very closely what it w ill cost to build the 

home you want.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
L U M B E R M E N

betw<

afttm

cent* the name 
SO ami $60. The 
a* charity, but

•UPERIOR 
C O N FE C TIO N E R Y  

SERVICE
13

Daily Papers, Penodi-i| 
cals Gandies, Cigars,^ # ixijiOtidDv. DC

Cigarettes. ; =
N e w Balcony Cream p 

Parlor. Most Conven- | 
ient Place in Town.

Step out in our cool, comfortable, inex
pensive clothing. Shirts, Ties, Trousers, 
and everything the man or boy wears. Visit 
cur new store.

The Toggery
T. M. ABEL, Proprietor.

1 ' Next Door to Post Offic
who is physt-

Pay us a visit.0 help thcmsel
1 the quilt now on di* 
TniU»r Shop.

,—Class Reporter.

ATTEND MUSICAL FESTIVAL

Mi** Grace Bailey, local music 
teacher, Mrs. J. S. McDonald and ehil- j 
dren, Miss Eunice ami Harry, and , 
Howard Hoffman, went to Amarillo 
tire first of the week to attend the 
North Flam* Musical Festival. How- j 
ard Hoffman ami Mia* McDonald, we 
are informed, are there representing 
Slaton High School aa contestants, in 
violin and piano, respectively.

From Amarillo Mr*. Mdhmald and 
children expect to go to I'alifomia, ■ 
where they will visit with relative*.

MOVES BATTERY STATION. j

On account of the recent damage i 
by fir* /»f the Sla Tex garage, Lloyd | 
Huckabay ha* moved hi* battery and [ 

_  electrical ahop from that building to. 
■  the Slaton Service Station, aero** the1 
M | *trret fr<-m the i><>*t office In his 

new loeaUan Mr. Huckabay *tate* he 
will do a general line of automobile, 
electric and battery repair work.

ATTENDING PRESBYTERY.

Post Office Confectionery

Uneasy 

Tight Feeling

“B

Rev. and Mr*. J. A. Owen and baby 
Mr*. W H. McKirahan and Mr. Eu
gene Holt left Tuesday for Seymour 

I where they attended th# Amarillo 
' Presbytery They expert to return to 
' Slaton this evening.

Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment to 
Joints that ache. It relieves bona 
ache, muscle ache and neuralgic pain. 
Three sites, 30c, flOc and $1.20 per 
bottle.
BnU by—CITY MUG BTOR8 

John Dabaey A 8e«, Praps.

T  uved Thedford s Black- -
~ Draught first for conatlps- 2 

tlon." *aid Mr*. C. E. Duntin. ■ 
of H. K D. 6. btarkvtlle. Miss, r 

I *1 would feel duil. stupid, and Z 
- hav* severe headaches evsn 

feverteh I had an uneasy, ej 
tight feeling In my stomach .
I retd quit* a bit about Q

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

I began using It and soon my 
bowels acted regularly and 1 
was greatly relieved 1 used 
It every one* In a while for 
about 11 year*. •

"About two ysara ago l 
found I was having Indtgaa 
tlon. a tight emotherlag In 
my cheat, then severe gala, 
eagestally after eating sweats 
I nommanned taking just a 
plaeh af Black f>ratight alter 
maala. and by doing this I 
eeuid sat earthing

**l pies Black Draught ta 
a y  child res far raids and 

t aaa aartataly 
It"

____ -tlaa.
Old

See

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance Of All Kinds

FIRE, TORNADO ARD HAIL 

THE SLATON HOME MUTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

Ua«BI3J££«S

V if

M ore New Equipment
—Assuring even better service 

and promptness in delivery.

Old Customers are Staying 
New Ones are Coming

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

Mb
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More Light On Recent Letter
Which Abused West Texas

b o y  s c o u t s .

(By J. J. Rosa)

O
A « xu-respondeat of the Longview 

News, writing from .Slaton addressed 
J. A. Holloway of Longview, from J A 
H. Hayes, who raovt-d from Gregg 
i-oumy out there last year, nays: 

“Just a word to let you know 1 am 
■till alive and haven't blown away yet 
— but almost. "

of today will ever look to you for pro* 
! tection and rare and wl * n the even* 
j ing sun of life in retting, upon the 
men of today and you *ta id by watch* 

l>« ur Boys, of Hluton and the State ing u* tiaVeliag on towi.rd the wea- 
of Texas, it is to you, that we men of U fa .^orison of night, will you in 
today, are preparing the road ?otr glory, and in the greatness and
to travel on tomorrow.
• The good citixeiiM of eleven eoun-

tiea of the IMaina country, have juit 
completed and organized the Boy 
Scouts Council. All officera necessa- 
ry for the directing of thia organiza*

fulness of manhood, stand by and fur* 
niah and put into execution, those 
sacred rights that protect the citizen
ship of America's people.

I'K INCII'LRS
Through the workings of tiiia or*

"News ia scarce as everything is on 
the bum here >ry, dry. dry—no 
and no aigr any. 1‘eople are awfully 
dishearten* u. Many aiv leaving. Old 
settlers say it will take twelve inches 
of rain for a season, as there has been, 
no rain here since Last August.

“ Cattle are la*ing shipped out of the 
country, a* grass is dead. Everything 
ia sky high in price, and everyone ia 
living out of paper bags and tin cans.

“ Believe me, boy if I was able you 
would see me soon in' I-ongview. I 
can't describe how awful these sand 
storms are. Stum* school children 
smothered or suffocated in a sand 
storm. Also some horses chocked to 
death.

“ 1 suspect I will be in Longview 
about May 1, if I can get railroad faie.

“ 1 am 1C miles east from Lubbock. 
Slaton is a town of 5,000 anti Lubbock 
20,000. and it ia estimated there are 
at least 5,000 idle hands. Many people 
are suffering.

“ Best wishes to you and your fam
ily.

J. H. Hayes. ,
The above is copied from the Stan

ton Reporter, and the Stanton Repor
ter copied it from the Morris County 
News.

We are not reproducing this as a 
news item which the people are not 
acquainted with. Two weeks ago, the 
Slaton Times printed the letter, and 
Editor Smith gave the writer of it 
a really good “ skinning." Likewise, 
the Lubbock Avalanche took a “ hot 
shot’ at the prevarications contained 
in the letter, as did the 1 .amesa Re
porter, and perhaps many other I'lains 
newspapers, the names o f which have 
e*cu|wwl our memory.

In the Slat6n Time? and the Lub
bock AvaLancia* the name ?igned to 
the letter was J. H. Haines. But, in 
the Stanton Reporter which wc quote 
above, and in the La mesa Reporter the 
name was spelled in each paper J. H. 
Hayes.

After the appearance of the article 
in the Slaton Times and the Lubbock 
Avalaarhe, varioua Slaton and Lub
bock citizens, so we are reliably in
formed, tried to find out who the wri
ter was. As the name in both of these 
papers had been signed J. H. Haynes, 
these#parties attempted to locate Mr. 
Haynes, but hao no success. According 
to the statement of the writer of the 
letter he ought to be found living in 
or near Slaton, but nobody could lo
cate a Mr. J. H. Haynes.

Now comes the l.ame?a Reporter 
and the Stanton Reporter printing the 
name J. H. Hayes. So, we are wonder
ing if it is possible that the Slaton 
Tillies and Lubbock Avalanche made a 
typographical error in copying the 
signature of the letter. The reason we 
are wondring this is, that wc are in
formed that there is a Mr. J. H. Hay
es living in Slaton. Since this is true, 
and since two paj*ers copied th* name 
signed to the letter and spelled >t 
H -u-yn* instead of putting an “ n" in 
the name and making it Haynes, we 
think it possible that the matter can 
be settled by determining definitely if 
Mr. Hayes or Mr. Haynes wrote the 
letter.

Somebody who knows this Hayes 
ought to see about it and find out it 
he is still short of the necessary rail
road fare needed to take him back to 
his longed-for Fast Texas home. Sev
eral Slaton citizens have said they 
would be only too glad to help the man 
on his journey by donating to the pur
chase of a ticket for him. The Slaton- 
itr will do her share along his line, 
too.

We are not going to "pour it on the 
writer of the letter in these columns, 
as we think the Avalanche, the 1 ime». 
the two Reporters gave him about all 
that was coming to him, except Ins 
railroad fare, and we believe they 
would Jump at tiie chaiwr to do that.

Let it be understood tnat if this let
ter writer dues live in or near Slaton, 
he is the only one of his kind that we 
know of in this whole section. He 
doesn’t belong here, and the people 
don't want tb*t kind of man 'hangin 
around." We are all ready to turn him 
over to the gnats and mospuitocs down 
at Longview.

RETURNS FROM ULBWROSR.

C. F. Anderson snd family returned 
Tuesday from Clenrose where Mr. An
derson took treatment for several 
weeks for rheumatism. He has some
what improved, we are glad to say. 
but he tells us he is still unable to 
run a foot rare.

FOR SALK Vegetable Plants, Cab
bage and Tornatue? ready now. First 

laiu House west o f Slaton Peculating <’«.
22-1 tp.

tion have been elected, and the main guiuzution, it is ever the purpose to 
office will be at Lubbock, and ti>e pur- (embody and inject into the hearts and 
pose of the organization of eleven souls of every scout boy, tho-e gr« at 
counties, was to concentrate the local principles of character, honor and in- 
Scout troops into one body or unit, legrity. You as boys will b« lead into

G. O. Jennings and family of Ralls 
■pent flint- ^~r night and Sunday 
Urn, guests of 0. A. Van NntU and 
family.

FOR RKNT—Two nicely furnished
tx-drooms, with use of modern bath 
and garage. Phone Lib.

that the council might employ the ser- the great chambers of nature, there
vice of two men, their work will he to We will sit, walk and talk arid enjoy 
orgumze th® local Scout troops over the fulness of all that is both wonder-

FOR SALK Mosquito grub*. by load 
or acre. C. L. Jones, 3 miles east of 
Slaton. I 'l f

LAND FOR S M j ;  Four unimproved 
quarters near Slaton, worth the mon
ey, Easy terms. R. A. Baldwin, A t
torney, Slaton, T

FOR RENT- 
Phone 123.

A two-room house. < all 
22-tfc.

FOR RENT 3 well furnished Room* 
near Santa Ke Shop for couple with 
no children. Gbruge and out-buildings. 
See G. L. Sledge at Slaton Second 
Hand Store. 22-tfc.c.

the>e eleven counties.
P I  RPOSK OF S( Ol T.

In the meaning of scoutism, is to 
educate the boys along such channels 
as wall give to them, the greatest 
umount of wholesome and innocent 
pleasure. A m we older ones fully be-

ful and great.
LOVL*

The great designing purpoi* < i this 
organization is to ieud you bo>s 
through nature path?, that wind? it* 
way through the beautiful valleys of 
plea sure and happiness, and on our

FOR RENT 4-Roood House near the 
High School. Plenty of water and out 
houMes. See or write H. T. Bruedigam,
3 nil. southeast of Southland. 23-2tp.

FOB M l 1". UK NT 6 I 
House with bath «ai Ave R. Lubbock. 
FURNISHED APARTM ENT for rent 
Address owner 1620, 15th Street.—  
Phone 403, Lubbock, Texan. 23-ltp.

F'OR KENT Modern five room and 
hath, screened in back porch, east 
front, cottage. Water furnished.— 
Phone 296-J. 23-2tc.

FOR RENT I wu unfur bed K *,.ms 
with water in house.— Phone KH. 23-tfc

TIME TO RETIRE Get good stings 
hefore you start on that vacation trip. 
— Williams Auto Supply Company, ltc

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent at rea- 
Muruible price— See J. S. .McDonald 
at Depot. 23-ltp.

As clear as the purest water is 
Liquid Bor ozone, yet it is the most 
powerful healing remedy for flesh 
wounds, sores, burns and scalds that 
medical science ha? ever produced.. 
Try it. Price, 30c, tiOc, and $1.20. 
Sold by^C IT Y  DRUG STORE 

John Dabney A Son. Props.

SATISFACTION SHOWN IN
GUARANTEED USED CAR PLAN

Much interest has centered during 
the last week in the announcement of 
the Ford u.*ed car plan. This interest 
has been evidenced by both the pub
lic and the automotive industry gen
erally, for it is the first move made 
by any large automobile concern to
ward solution of the so-called used 
car problem.

Urnler the plan, which is supervised 
by the company, all authorized Ford 
.deeulers place a guarantee upon used 
Ford cars sold by them, thus insur
ing to the purchaser satisfactory me
chanical operation of the car* under 
ordinary driving conditions.

Report* received during the week 
from brioches throughout th** coun
try, it ws- said at the offnese of the 
Ford Motor Company in Detroit, indi
cate two thing* greater buyer con
fidence on the part of the public and 
u general feeling among Ford deal
ers that the plan is certain to pro
mote customer satisfaction.

These reports, it was said, are not 
based u.pon expression* from Ford 
dealers alone. They also include pub
lic reaction toward the pllun a* re
flected through the vast dealer organ
ization which, because of its exten
siveness, i? an excellent liarometer of 
automobile marketing conditions.

Another feature of the reports !* 
the ready acceptance of the plan by 
the dealers themselves and their en
thusiasm over it. They feel that the 
new arrangement together with .their 
own fitness of judging car values and 
facilities for reconditioning cars when 
that is necessary, places them in posi
tion to afford much better service to 
people in the market for used Ford 
Fur*.

On the basis of the reports so far 
received the plan promises an effec
tive solution for used car handling by 
Ford dealers and one in which the 
public will benefit.

The families of P. J. Slier and 1*. T. 
Sadler spent last Sunday in Meadow.

Bl BY BEK CAFE
INSTALLS NEW FANS

With the coming of warm weether, 
the Busy Bee Cefe, of which G. F. end 
J. F, Housares ere proprietors, thia 
iseeek installed (w e  alee reding f*n« 
in their dining room. The Busy Bee h  

always found in style.

lieve that thousands of our boys starve journeys end, wc will lead you to that 
anti dwarf in both body and mind, for fountain of love, that make giea* ttie 
the nrhness and food matter of the'live* of men. 
great store house of innocent pleas DUTY,
ure and amusement. Your ever living duties as taugit

It will ever be the purpose of out from the great principles of Scoutism 
leader to carry such building material is to ever watch, guard and protect 
as will go in the making of those those sacred path* that lead by the 
lateral road* that lead from boyhood way of our home, on by the little 
to the highways of men. We are not school house that s»t> on yonder- hill, 
only preparing and fitting you for and yet on to where we hear th<- call 
only the care of self, but in yourland the ring of the church bell that 
IraiM.ng and in the bigness and ful j bids you come and worship at the 
Here o f your future manhood, we m.*n shrine of God* eternal truth.

I.!\ ESTOt’K COMMISSION AD
VISES VACC INATION OK DOGS

The Live Stock Sanitary Uommis- 
| siou investigating conditions that are 
detrimental to the livestock of this 

'State, find that rabies (Hydrophobia) 
hi s assumed alarming proportion* in 
hli part* of tlie United State;;, in mu
nicipalities it menaces human lives, in ■ 

: stock raising district*, because of the 
! further involvment of food-prod ur'^g 
animal life, it takes on an added ec
onomic importance, accentuutin ; the 
urgency of serious consideration and 
formulation of positive control and 

' eradication methods.
Rabies is spread from animal to an 

; Imal by means of the bite of 3 rubcl 
animal. In the great majority of cuter 
the transmitter is the dog. The prob- 

! lern of rabies being bound up in the 
dog. eradication is possible only by 
proper control of the dog population.

I Such control is practical and w hin 
the rights o f the citizenship to reg
ulate and enforce. A? a means of con
trolling and eradicating rabies the 
Live Stuck Sanitary Uommission ad
vise* that ell dogs be vaccinated 
ngumst iah»*v by the single injection, 
inexpensive 'method. In addition that 
country communities require all dog* 

.to be kept at home or under the im
mediate control of the owner until 

, rabies is less prevalent, so they may 
not be mistaken for stray dogv,, be 

, considered a menace and killed. That 
! ii:l municipalities adopt ordinances 
providing for va<cination of ail dog* 
kept within jurisdiction of the city, 
providing for the registration of the

F. V. Gates and family left Sunday 
for Qorman, where they will visit rel
atives for a whilu. After a short visit
tile re Mr. Gates, we und,erstund, wiM 
leave on a prospecting trip, balking 
for a suitable location for u buxines*

Editor and Mrs, Ben P. Smith and 
Mrs. loe Green returned eurly Sun
day from Amarillo, where Mr. and 
Mr*. Smith uttended a two-days' sua
sion of tlie Fan handle Prvst Associa
tion, and Mrs. Green visited with rel
ative* and old friends. A very enjoy
able trip was reported.

Mrs. E. A. Hardesty went Tuesday
to l.aniesa, and expects to .spend the 
summer there with relatives. She waa 
accompanied on tlie trip by her son 
Rev. Jno. F. Hardesty, pastor of the 

; local Baptist Church.

vaccination certificate with the 
city officials, and the issuance of a 
tag in evidence of such vaccin.ition, 
the fees to Is- charged for such vae- 

i cination and regulating the killing e l 
all dog? running at large unless wear 
ing -uch tag. The justification for 
general vaccination rest* with the ov
erwhelming unimpeuched positive 
ness that has followed its use in g l  

, parts of the United State*, * anada 
and foreign gauntries. Complete suc
cess of eradication methods depends 
upon the earnest and rigid enforce
ment of adopted regulations.

I LIVE STOCK SANITARY COMMIS
SION OK TEXAS.

THREE BIG SELLING DAYS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 

We will Offer to the Trade the Biggest Bargains of the Season. Below 
we only quote a Few of the Big Bargains we are offering ia the 3 Big Days.

M EN ’S SHOES
Our entire stock Men^ Shoes 
and Oxfords—

25 per cent Off
CHILDRENS SOX

One Lot Childrens Sox, 3 pair 
fo r—

$1.00
50c SUITINGS

Fast Colors 3 Yards for

$1.00
MENS SOX

35c seller? -I pair for

$1.00
LADIES FOOT-WEAR

For the 3 Bi>r Selling Days

25 per cent O ff

M ENS H ATS

25 per cent Off
Take Your Choice

35c G IN G H AM S
Per Yard—

18c
SILK HOSE

Regular $2.45 Values, 
Per Pair—

$1.79
A LL  LINEN SUITINGS
Per Yard

79c

M ENS DRESS SHIRTS
One Lot Mens Dress Shirts, 3 
fo r—  A

$1.00
50c V O H  JE

3 Yards for—

$1.00
CORSETS

H A LF  PRICE
60c VOILES

Fa^t ( ‘olors, per yard

48c
MENS HANKERCHIEFS

MENS CLOTHING
A ll Mens Clothings

331 Off
4c EACH

OIL CLOTH
Rest Grade, per yard

29c
M ILLINERY

For the 3 Rig Selling Days we 
are offering our entire 

stock o f Millinery 
— A T —

Price

READY-TO-WEAR
- Take Your Choice o f all 

Ready-to-Wear

A T —

GATES DRY GOODS CO
SLATON, TEXAS
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HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
C. L. Son*  Superintendent
W. V. Lenten* Principal and Science 
\V. A. Miller Coach and History
Jack D. Wester ..  . __  English
Delbeit Hivens __Manual Training
Miss Maude Dean History
Miss Kathleen Mai ley Spanish
Miss Clara May Mathematics
Vliss Clara Matthes Home Economics 
Miss Iva Cary.. _____  Latin

The Tiger's Cage
SENIOR CLASS OFFH ERS 

Cletus K. Nesbitt Presl

Virginia Montai 

Vinita Bowen.
Aline Tucker 

Edith Smith

StK'rtftit

President

President

Treasurer

Reporter
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Published by the Senior Class, Slaton High School ‘______Vol. II
STAFF

Editor-in-Chief ___  ...V iola Hill
Business Mantiger KoSs McDonald
Sports - - __ . . .  . Thurman Gettys
Society____ _______ _Joe Hestand
J kes . . . . . . . __ ..Elizabeth Ijitimer
Faculty Adviss>r .. W. V. Lcmens•

CLAS S REPORTERS
Seniors __ . Aline Tucker
Junior 1 ....... lcev Km N I
Junior 11.. .. Edward Markham
Sophomore 1 Idc!!a JtM ■
Sophomoer 11 A Mine Massinger
Freshman I ... King
Freshman 11 Mary Anton
Freshman 111 La Verne Man ire
East Ward . . . __Maurice Hardesty
West W ard .. . .  R A Bnuker
Faculty Meetimg . . .  J. D. Wester
Glee (Tub__ Wilson M.Kirahan
Orchestra __ livin Jones

REVERIES OK A STl DY HALL THE ORC'IIKHTK VIOLINISTS ENTER FKSTIV AL

I sat in this study 'tall 
And tried to pass thr tint;* 
I thought of ail the things 
And put them 11 :o i m.

tV ITHKKBEK-SAL18IU KV 
COMPANY UNDER AUSPICES

OK THE CHOKAI. CLUB J Howard Hoffman attain won first
place in the Violin Contest at the Mus-

Sergrant at-Aims 

OOCMSOOOOOOOC OOOOOOOO08080I

Number 21

THAT'S ONE ON Mil |.”

ala,ill Under the auspices of the Choral 
Club (Jills, The Witherbee-Salisbury

The Orchestra is still musical and 
perhaps will be more musical when 
new instruments are added.

Miss Mailey is leaving nothing un
done in the Way of equipping the Or-Lvening, April 21st at the High School Kjr|*. 
chestra with the instruments use*! by Auditorium at 8:00 o’clock. lists in the contest.
the greatest orchestras in the world. The VV itherbee-Salisbury Company j vjp|jn contests began Tuesday

I f t  | excellent tonic for the blue

The Junior play to be given Thu? 
day evening at the High School Au- 

nal Kcstnal at Amarillo. On, , ri
Howard math* an average of 00, the Mill.” It is a three act comedy drama,

nd i featuring a

I watched, w ill st’ aining tyc.
clock,

It seemed to me behind,
The\ sav that time runs slowly, tho, ^he recently ordered orchestra is an organization of able musicians
When you have it on vour min 1. bells to be played by the drummer whose art has been heard and appro-

and she may get a Xylephone und all ciated for four seasons. Many charac- 
other instruments needed. , '  teristics of merit feature these young

Now that we won at Lubbock wc Mre people and stamp them indelibly as

mp. n\. will entertain, Tuesday IkiL. highest average of either the boy* und j featui mg a birthday party with its 
1 here were twenty-five violin accompanying romance, emphasizing

the humorous side of things. It is not

The kids utogfid ro* dozed 
1 wished I could iwyvvIf;
Mut since 1 couldn’t 1 watched 
The book* upon the shelf.

1 snoozed

PEP UP.

Just because > 
few weeks. We 
our work ut i 
“ step

hool ii 
must 

as the 
r “ pep

n<
to be out in a 
t let up on 

saying gars, 
up” get busy>n it"

and eome through with colors flying.
Re so Ive to do better work than ever 

before and again nett year profit by 
it and “ stay on your toes the whole 
year.”

This is a good school and is growing 
better each day. If each and everyone 
of us do not give of the best we have 
in us. how long will our school give 
us the best that it has ?

J. C. LKVE RITT

Ail colors there, and sizes too.
On many a varied theme;
And as I gazed upon them then,
I fell into a dream.

A red head ogre, the teacher turned, 
And all the kids had fun;
Mut when he made for me,
I beat it in a run.

i He looked at me with cart-wheel eye.*-; 
Another <>gre entered,
He shanunwd a look o'er red head's

dome,
And book and dome were splintered.

I laughed aloud in merry fit 
Mut 1 awoke you see 

! 1 looked at the clock upon the wall 
*Twas just ten-forty-three.

And all the kids began to laugh,
I felt just like a jester;
For what 1 thought a red-head giant 
Was only Jack I). Wester.

— Minter Cooke Uzzell.

being called from two to three times 
a week to play for certain business 
firms and churches.

Slaton should feel very proud of her 
High School Orchestra and the kind 
of muMC played by them. You are 
able to sit in chapel and hear one of 
Paderewski’s or some other great 
composer’s numbers as it is player! 
by a symphony orchestra and 1 am 
proud to say that we have musicians 
with skill and ability.

Hoast for the Orchestra for they 
boast for you.

IRVIN JONES, Reporter.

tiue musicians. Consecrated to their! 
art almost from childhood, these ; 
American bom artists have studied 
for years under the ablest and great- 
est music masters, and each is a fin* 1 
ished product in his branch.

Mi*s Witherbee is a singer of rare 
ability and never fails to delight her ! 
audiences. Her personality is magnet-

afleinoon at 12:30 p. m. and end 
3:00 o'clock.

In announcing the decision and av- . 
•rages, Howard was spoken of us hav
ing a very decided talent.

Eunice McDonald left Wednesday 
morning for Amarillo to enter in th»* 
piano contest. It is hoped that Eunice 
too, brings home a place of honor in  ̂
her clay.

meant to be taken seriously, but an
The play

The 
frated

FRESHMEN 8

Freshman Baseball Team de-
the West Ward Team last

FRESH 'I AN JOKES.

Mr. Miller: “ What were Columbus’ 
•reasons for discovering America?” 

George: “ He wanted to find a short
er route to India.

Willie: “ Why didn't he wait til) they 
I finished the Panama Canal"

Th« Tigers’ Cage is happy to give fi (As an aftermath to the above) 
short sketch of another of the popu- The kids are not the only ones, 
lar teachers of the Slaton High School, M ho watch the clock each day, 
m this* issue of the school paper. j The tern hers, too,

A native Texan, his useful career *rm*t * lew)
ha. been w thin the MtftaM  •? thfc f®r lh* ea,*h d.v
great state.'He was born in the east-

moved to

Joe Luna: “ Those are nice looking 
suit-cases you have there Bill.”

Bill: “Those aren’t suit-cases, they 
are shoes.”

ic and her sweetness pervades her

V , „  , . , . . . . 'Thursday. The Freshmun played them
Mr. Salisbury s voice is very rich * * , .t ,, I with another team this time leaving

und his interpretations are full of fire .. „  , „ ,,. . . . .  o ff Massinger and < ullar. It was a
of inspiration. I . . .  . .... „  . , .. :tight game and when the gauie was

Miss Puller in her artistry ut the' •  ■
piano is incomparable and leaves no 
doubt in the minds of the audience a
14, her wonderful abilit\ and musical.... . . ... __ matched a game with the West Ward
devotion. She has built an art of soul . . .
,„,rvs»ion which i, dep in It. .M .- P f01*  ' f * m “nd ,W* «•""* wi"  W 
terful umicmtundinff- I p *>,d .ft.rm.on .fur

. Iruc music lover will no doubt * 0,1

lover the Freshman 
point ahead.

,♦ The Freshman

were only one 

econd Team have

Kathline Bailey.

Jl MON HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. 

We all were pleased very much

em part of the state but 
the then froultaJLcounty of Krath, at i 
the age of only four. He entered
a rural school it*tb^ age of seven and , „
from thro « .  at..,! ^ « tw tc d  .1 th. « “ "*>*» "«>">">« >» ►>*'- Mr. J. K. ™ 
Pur... High School hr . . .  more <h.n W~ d °< ,h- S1,U,n S' * "  1Unk w>’ h 

ordinary pupil. thorouphnoMi .nd u. durmr our Ch.p.1 p-n.KP Hr m.dc
. . . , w . „ i j _j an address in behalf of the Boy Scoutsdetermination to excel, considered. ’ ~ _

Slaton!

Burnette: “ How much is a haircut?”
Barber: “ Fifty cents”
Burnette: “ How much is a shave.”
Barber: “Twenty-five cents”
Burnette: “Shave my head then.” j ■ -

Mr. Wester:— What great event is
Miss ('ary: “ I like a man who whist-1 connected with the year 1792?” 

les at his work”

he glad to take advantage of this op
portunity and attend the entertain
ment at the High Ĵ cheol next Tues
day evening.

JOKJtS,

W. ('. Maxey:—Charlie I ’m sorry, 
hut you'll have to pay a fine. You 
voted three times in the beauty con
test.”

Charlie Smith:—“ I don’t see why, 
1 was only changing my mind.”

Mr. l^everette: “ So do 1 but deliver 
—. _ me from the man who whistles when

Wood of the Slaton State Hank with j Em trying to work.”

The Question* Settled At Last.

Eula S.-
erica.”

'olumbus discovered Aw-

Reporter.

W ITHERHKE-8ALI8BCRY 
ENTERTAINMENT 

April 21st., 8:00 O'clock. 
High School Auditorium.

TRY SLATONITE WANT-ADS.

“ Now we’re married; he doesn’t 
give me any more presents.”

During his high school work he be-1 
came inspired to get a college educa- 1 
♦ion and when the opportunity came 
he entered John Tarltnn. A. A M Col-! 
lege and carried <>n with much credit i 
to himself and hit former teachers.

In 1910 Mr. Lexerett was married 
to Miss Leona Trice of Alexander,1 
Texas. She was a popular teacher and 
i on tinned in the work of teaching, 
with Mr. !»everett, for eight years.

Movement that is now on in 
and adjoining towns of the South 
Plains. Slaton has a quota of $1,000. 
to be raised within the next few days. 
Mr. Wood explained that that would 
only mean about forty cents for each 
family to give. The teachers and pu
pils enjoyed his talk very much as 
wa all hear 
Movement as being a great incentive 
for the moral development of boys 
who join iL __________________________

The boy stood on the burning deck 
He acted like a chump;
The people stood about and said, 
“ Why dont the poor fool jump?” 
The boy most gladly would have jump

ed,
(The place was getting hot) 

y endorse the Boy Scout : Rut here's the reason why he stayed 
Well— he was frozen to the spot.

In 1918 Mr. Leverett cimr
plains and took charge «r»f thr
at Kstacado. With his splemli*
there, he was iu line for piromot

ri w..tk 
i«>n anil

was secured by the !<orenzo Hoard of 
Education to superintend the schools 
of that little city.

His work at Lorenzo is a monument 
to the man who is willing to put 1 
everything he has into Hjs job. From 
a chaotic condition the school wa* 
brought into order and system and is | 
recognised now as one of the best on 
the Plains. Four years of faithful 
service has told itself in the lives of 
the young people of that city. The 
spirit of acomplishment has gripped 
her citizenship and such a spirit was 
horn in the public school system and 
successfully fostered by Mr. I^evereit 
and those whom he was able to enlist.

For four yearn the girl*’ debating 
teams won the county championship 
under his coaching and the boys for ' 
two years. In 192.1 the girls won at j 
the District meet and went to Austin. 
All lines of literary work were ad- 1 
a need ami a continual growth of the 

school interests experienced.
Mr. Lrverett was re-elected for the 

fifth year hut decided that he need
ed a rest after such prolonged effort. 
He came to Slaton to look after some 
private interests and to get the rest, j 

The Slaton Superintendent knew of i 
this splendid work of Mr. lrverett 
and when it became necessary to add 
to the high school faculty, he sought 
out and induced this fine school man ! 
to finish out the term of 1924-2A. For ; 
this time we again find him throwing 
himself into the work with his want- | 
ed zeal and energy

Mr. leverett is a sincere Christian 
gentleman and a fine citizen as well | 
As a good school man.

Monday afternoon we all enjoyed a 
very thrilling hall game between the 
West W ard girls and the High School 
girl* The game was called at 4:00

•lock and an agreement was made backward.” 
play seven innin gs. The West Ward -

“ My Dear; does a fisherman give 
bait to the fish that he has caught?”

Mr. Miller: “ Women are not what 
! they used to be.”

Mr. Icemens:—“ Well no, they user! 
j to be girls.*’

S low  L ond on  T V  c
Street tr:»ft). In London » i*«t .» i 

the slowest in lie* world, uii i no mvc 
Hite speed of fr*»»i four lo live iti.lt | 
an hour. When conges Ion Is nun I 
acute, trnft* moves ut Hie rule of oul
three miles an hour.

- m ------------

Woman’s Statement 
_______ Will Help Slaton

.. , „  * *  \ .... , 1 hated cooking because all I ate

M '7  , J . \ .  7 "P' :  * ’ lurn'- ' * nd , " " ” "d 1 dr««k  1.  Hotel. lo t  tot tn.d , t  M.ke .bout ho, „ Ur „ m, „ ,|ve , |h,  „
aomothing und kdlod him. That night N,.thing holpod until I took Adlunku." 
tho clock kept nying: P .t  kill Mikc.| doc to d«-p.,c„tcd c.u,c, I

Mr. Miller -‘‘Do you think the world 
is growing better?”

Miss May—"1 don’t know. It all de
fiends upon whether you consider the 
change from, Mah Jong to a cross
word puzzle an advance or a step

girls seemed to have the High School
girls outclassed at first as the first
five innings showed the score to be
in favor of the Ward girls. The vis-

,n the sixth inning p . . u i *. irnfii p t . tir4,H , . „, ”  ■ at kill oise. v mil I at got urea oi , Adlcnka helps any case gas on the
and the score stood at the end of the :* --i.i. d..,,** .«nn i *ii I . , . v f “i. ami .aid. If you don t stop 1 II i stomach in a surprisingly QUICK '

tans and break youi j time. It is a wonderful remedy to use,game to 10 in favor of the viaitors. I throw you down
I "  The clock kept on saying, “ Tat 

Beginning with April 27 ea> h room ki„  Mike> pMt ki„  Mlke»  p ,t sl|ld 
of the grammar grades will spend an „ Now rem<,mber what \ .aid. But the 
hour at Oie High School attending the clock krpt on< s,, pat gut lip an 
Art Exhibit Each room will give a thrrw tM. c|ock down the sUir8 and 
programme which will last 20 min- hu thr ro<)k |n thf coo<
ute. and then spend the rest of the , y^lled « oh my bj>ck Th^n r>al yw„ .  
time looking at the pictures that will ^  QUt and Mid , told you
be on display. - -f

ROBT BRISKER. Reporter.

S A V E S  Q U E E R  LETTER S

for constipation- it often works 
one hour and never gripes.

fj. J. CATCHING DRUG STORE

in

Governor (Milford Walker of H—rgis 
a ibe recipient of many queer letteea 
tte«e«ifly be pubMabetl esrerpta flop  
i leUw ltN  of (beta. He | M  || 
i tods of requewa. wiase want lug tepoa 
tPd some esattpg e lrsz

W ITHEKHKF SAI ISBl RY 
ENTERTAINMENT 

April 21st., 8:00 O’clock 
High School Audilorian .

TENNIS IN THE DISTRICT MEET.

Marion McHugh and Wilson McKir- | 
: ahan will go to Lubboek to represent ! 
Slaton in tennis. Marion for girls sin
gles. and Wilson for hoy singles.

Marion and Wilson have a good 
chance of going to the State meet In 
tennis, for both are excellent players, 
having easily defeated Lubbock in the 1 
county track meet. It is hoped by ev-1 
ery one that Marion and Wilson will 
bring back the district championship. 
They have been practicing very hard 
recently and have an excellent chance 
to, "Bring hark the Bacon.”

---------- — -----------
He:-—“ Would you accept 

Monkey.”
She: “ Oh, I would have to ask fath

er. This ia so sudden.”

T H ’ OLE GROUCH
r- - - - - - - - - -
1 MfcrA' WVfcvV Qaet

MGS eL06tF l*f. WHO TAXET
Pwoe iu Hta "btc-uess kesjr/ 

9UFFCT Qjjrrc A jab *
SML gued TUAt StoGfc KfcVPtttS 

HATE V  S tE  U tt  eCMC W. AGO 
CAkt MEB AU OLD 

THE iMAksUJt? HLBSAtF TO 
A GOOD WOMER, BUT MCRDtfeRS 

UULCAO TVAtvR PoOSt ?TC£K. OH
HS.R ev/rm ohahce them Ger' 

HEH*

KELL rs
PHILOSOPHY
Here’s to thr grand and glorious spring time.

We are going to try to aay a few words in rhyme 
It is time for the flowers to bloom

And the grass to become green.
(nd every day is bringing us closer to that long looked for rain.

In this country the writer has saw some mighty rains.
When it looked like water covered all over the Plains.

Nos it mav look like from our subject we are going to digreaa,
Hut here srr a frw farts on your mind we wish to impress:

There are insurance companies sho to the salaried man bin incomf 
will insure

Mut to the farmer through this medium against Drouth they hast
no cure

Mut to the farmer sho wants to farm on a safer plan
Now we are talking to even sane thinking man
You ran take a number of hens, and a few good milk cows.
And be surer of an income than you ran from your plows.
“ Oh sell" you say “ these things I do not know how to obtain 

My banker sill not loan me money until we get rain”
Of course he is not going to loan you money your groceries and 

gasoline to buy,
W hen it may not rain before July.
We believe if vou have any security at all he sill loan you money 

to buy these rows
T$e security sill be better next fall
It it should happen not to rain before July
You can make «nmigh feed to get bv
We have for sale a wonderful machine, your cream it sill separate. 
It is easily cleaned and easy to operate.
We are sure th;* machine sill be to vour liking 
In construction it is very simple and is railed the Viking.
There is no insurance company that will insure you against drouth 
(nd those we have east, west, north and south.
Hut we will and no prrmium take
For easily off of what we have mentioned you ran a living make.
So let us make regardless of drouth the year of 192V
To be long and remembered and we ran eaaily do so if we only strive
If in raising one crop, each and every one will desiat
If it will rain in sixty davs we’ll make enough feed to exiat.

K elly Produce Company

FOR 8ALE- 
J. D. W.

My line of Chapel talk-

* L O A N S !

LOANS!
— A ll kinds o f Money to loan to buy, build, 
improve or refinance homes. Payments 
$12.50 per month on each $1000.00 bor
rowed. This covers both principal and in
terest. Also 7 per cent brick building loans 
10 years to pay. Six Percent farm loans, 32 
years to pay.

No Commitftion Charged.

PEMBER &  STAGGS

ia a real gloom chaser.

LUCY UROGRAM A SUCC ESS.

On last Thursday evening 7h>nu>a 
KI more Lucy, the world famous |oet- 
entei tamer, gave a very interesting 
programme under the auspices o ' the 
Junior class.

This was one of the most interest
ing programmes of the season as Mr. 
Lucy was an excellent impersonator 
and artist. His poetry and drawings 
always charmed the audience.

This was one of the best education
al programmes ever given in the city 
of Slaton. Mr. Lucy told about the holy 
land and the city of Bethlehem.
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Slaton's Professional 
Directory

S. II. ADAMS. M. D. 
I'hysirinn Hnd Surgeon 

Office third door west First 
State* Haul., Phones: 

Offiot

Mother And Baby Are Killed
W hen  Passenger Train Hits Auto

JOINT BIRTHDAY P A R IY . j Mr*. J. W. liVUiniti'r Hnd her three
year old daughter, Klla Yir^nia, were 

Orna Graves and Wilson Lott were Instantly killed when a light ear in 
., given h joint birthday party lust Sut- which they were riding was hit by u

m i \nr.n a «  ,, , *-. urda ...  n by tj. i. n , at j, ,.w. no: ,.hb«*iit:d -’unta Ke Pa*
and llarneea Repairing * tho home o Mr. and Mrs. I'. M. I/ott, s, ,,, , r train Monday alternoon at 
•r0(is aluj [ phol«tering * 'n Uie A P*trt of town. 1 he eeent 4 , , ,/*lo(k one mile 1 »rth of Mon*

Rubber Crisis Threatens'America; ^

t-ire stone Seeking New Sources of Supply

• W HITAKER A W HITE
• SHik*
• Auto
• Satisfaction i*» Our Motto

• Dr. S. W. BALL
• Dentist
• Office Upstai’a over Jones Dry
• Good* Company
•

v m
j? try

\V. E. I'AYNE, M. I). •
Office over Slaton State Bank * 

Office and residence phone No. 211 * 
Slaton, Tc\a« *

PA I L OWENS •
Opto met ri.st *

By Standard Examination * 
Office, Owens 4 Ragsdale, * 

Jewelers. Telephone 1**1

GUARANTEE ABS1H U 'T  & 
T ITLE  COMP \NY 

Lubbock. Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building 

For abstracts, quick service, 
usually while you wait, call us 
for fut* information.
C. L. Adams, Mar. Phone 420

1 A. C. HANNA
Beni Mutate

1 Both City and Farms. S « me
1 before you buy or sell. Office

, wmk in celebiation of their eleventh 
birthdays.

I Red and while were u«cd in deco
rating the ru ins. The tabic was con* 

. tered with to* two large birthday 
cakes, ami ai.und them were spread 

I the many nice and useful gifts pre
sented th*- hone rat-a by their friends.

Ait 
| lilt* [
1 and <
Seoul

>n the Lubbock-I'luinview line of 
the Santa Ke.

Ted Letxinger, twelve yearn of age, 
end Sumc Mae Letidnger, 17, were 
thij other oeeupunt* of tho car, hut 
escaped with only slight injury. Ted 
was driving tho enr when the acci
dent occurred, according to witne**-

t h<

to

] es, W 
• alas

,t;*r all gUt ill:s bad K rived the en- en,. He» had evidentJy failedI to see the
•arty motor♦ •tl out i,o tV.«* canyon M)lproa*hiug; train or e'se h;ad comduel-
i*n voy1ttl MU outing in tlw* B'»y ed tha L he could m:tike tli croasing
Park. The youngstor* ha»l niurh ah.ad of it. The c*ir# sectjrtiing to eye

n chafing and play ng games on wit Y!< Vi|p •. nvideiitl]; stallc d jutEt a* the
anyun> nicies , fr<uni 1wheel* were PlaceiJ tnn the rail
licioui h ami cake were serv-;i j.nd tbie ..rain wu* »to IH'UI ut bund that
the f<iillowiing: ( )m«i Gi nvo*. M i!- ef fort?i for the oe<:ui ■ant. to abandon
*ott, ]Vtorinl .Morgan. Gold* Bur- 1 th r wer*' futile
Mart ha Rt>ynoid*. Hotlie Puck, Mr-, larli inger and tl Imshy who
Watkina, 1/ onard Lott, Ju-wph Wi.« ; k'lied 1with be wen !ound ilixty

olds, Etu*&elii Giave*i, K»*i* Grav- et fr’om where ti»e train hit the car,
Wayne Kogern. Nick- the Wii.man had ev idently Oilting des-

Mont gUe, (leor^ U tt, Mrs. rat* ly to hi r ch t ue.spite the im-
It** PUt K, Mr*. J. H. Watkins, 1 |>i x tlHat ki IU‘d hei natantly. and they
It. V\\ Co!liter nm1 babies, Mr. ere in a cruiopletJ. n ngled heap

M n . W. R,. Graves nn«l babies w!hen discovered.
sir. at 1 \#*** til Ael*i. K. M.* Lott. The injured werei r d to the Weal

I I '
I

at Whitaker 4 White
Shop

Slaton -

ddla

J. K. NELMS 
Masseur

Odd Mellow Building 
Massage—adjustings for acute 
and chronic abnormalities. Re
leasing of impinged nerves 
cause normal flow of ms ve 
energy to all parts of body.

Phone 252 
Slaton, Texas.

MEET •> TONIGHT.

No. 1( 94. A. M. A A. 
Miion tonight, 
lock, for work 
id probably in 
Masons are re-

Texan Hospital in a Hogan-Hurru* 
ambulance and immediate rurgieal at* 
tent ton was given them following x- 
ruy examination which proved the«r 

I injuries to Ik* only minor ones.
The Im y wits unable to say anythin.: 

about the accident or th<* incident* 
I leading up lo it.

while 
per <

tu»:

ttcndi Mr. lApUlngfr plowing in hi
\N. H. MoKirahau, Sec y' field <i n** mile fr«im Where ti e a<
-  - « ■ j (lent ♦)rt an+d. His >*en year old sot

■ impnon returtui «l Monday ; 1lU’.oh, WHM With k im. while hi* etove

at l^nkrley at’ter a vi sit 1;>rcar .>i*I (Uughtiif WIis walking hunt

th her «!' tughti r, Mr-i. a . iifr< tn iichtml when the accident occun

1 family. sd.— 1.uLhuck A\ Hlam

Left, Thomas A I'dio-n 
Ldl»* n e*»tat«» in f ort k.
, euumlning a young rid

RVEY S FIRESTONE 11 • 
ago predicted s rwM.e th<» 
Itrittsh crude ruM-er r* tr|c 
American people mllllo 1 ol 
colonial |hism'm |ooi In the 
tit *•• per cent of the w 1 Id* 

nrl.lt n uilioufsctu C|* 
r cent of the world's sti| |d.> 
M• 1 11 • ha» In*' P . 1 1
i t  niukintr h survey of pose 
x*r in Florida, where b« v. 

I if *. -r plantation exiierts. On 
tn t'lu be win ui'Coiiipunlet) ' 
in t.tittle Ntttoe Import ant so;: 
w m« thud* of extracting t <« 
1*1 *er trees, pmnts ».nd stir it! 
Itub)>ei trsi'K growing on to 
n t Ji>» r* were examined, a* 
ird e*ta‘e in ft N’t Mtsrt and 
li'ulie, I ia A gitai deal o: 
c t.uti't ument's K\|*eriuieiit 
t Grove, Mia.. whera n>un>

NORTH SIDE B i l l  DING

A ; n f  *.gi

■ .  f  ' mT 'T ^  *
V

m m z
W tS H
M r

than tw< 
>, si d • 

art wot 
liars Tl 
r Last 1

year* 
ltd the 
id coal 
i* Prtf» 
rodu' *

gnnto.
-  b*

otppljr of runt. 
•nstuiH- about

ir,

rs.-f promising 
Rubber 1* of \ital Itup 

lportutI<»n,** said Mr Kin 
sponsible for our builnix 
restriction act now limit 
tlou to < nc half of nonr n

Some of Ibeso appear to

ortarice to highway trans- 
itooo, “and ta largely re* 
1 pn»>j**-rlt> The Hrlttab 

piojurticn and exports- 
i production Ittlt tier to

day is ai

atrl
J t<

Liliiti
n. t >ht", 
grow ms

it 3UO [wr out hi 
tx>n act wont in 
ila year will < oat
(VhOOO.flOO. a

rtitlt

if n* w iu»u 
voral expe 
r prisiuciti 
* ntral Am 
> la v in I it

tti. n it waa whoa 
n •* L Unidtor re-
eri« an ear ow tmra 

1 vary Mkoly $,Hvii»,ixx'.iaai. 
in the price of crude ru!»-
t*urd« n of aiKMit fT.i.'ag- 

f the halted Stat* s " Q. 
drunieutal In la>ittg 1 us- 
f million dollars for tho 
rcea of rutiia-r *<up|dy, and 
liltio«a ut his owu 1 vi>en ŝ 
g ivmntriM, tnritding the 
eso-a, Mexico and Afrieo.
• 1 la. < n the west ruuMl of 
Dl/.a'ioti opera’ ng a piao- 
I to pro . .( •  ruldier OU a 4

ugp.TsrrsraBk

;| ^• Siaton V/cman Attacked Sunday
* •:! Night; Assailant Hade Escape

I! \S N \RROW ESC AP

d in tl
Wouldn't Oive ? Lca^ Nickel

Kh

O

II. P; M IL! ER, M. D. •
SALI.IE W. MILLER. >1. D. *

Office Upstairs Slaton Mat •
Hank. Phones: *

Office 191 Res. 14 •

CHIROPRACTIC 
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
Chronic and Nervous Diseases

c  a sain l
Office Phone 137

J. G. LEVEY 
General Insurance 

and
Real Estate

Office l ’ *ar of h ;r.+t State Dank

Tut

hud

iv. when

OFF in T
ii U tR I DRIVES ON!

eino»n, while driving 
1 rut*' uf spo«*<l near t y 
> Green of Green's Ga* 
i.sfortune of losing the 
eel o ii  hi., ita r  Tout- 
the axie hioke neur tlm

rht fire

tected ft 
depart m 
the ala 

uh| «ven

S ( )  W i i '

ir »n

her
• j mg
• hu'".
• M< rtunati Ij for Hutn
• j didn't have to walk in. He ju.vt thn" 

I tin* loose ■Wheel on the back seat, an
• [drove back to his garage on thrr 
• !  wheels, putting on nn attractive dem
• ;• :
, • •, : < n\ . v

)thin

dit g [1 b-

lion or 
figure

k

i11 i )  \ >

anic
h iV  h

o i l .

>V. A. TUCKER. M. D. ; •
Physician and Surgeon * 

Over Teague’s Ding Store 
• Rt s. Phone Gii Office Phone 108 •

W. L. U IC K A B A Y , M. D.
1 Special attention given to dis- 
1 euses of women and children 
1 Office 
1 Phoru

is'an overhauling 
benefits are im 

Energy tukes 
apatite  returnT, 

it bring* with it 
ep. Price, 60c. 

Sold h CITY DRl G STORE 
John l>al,n» y 4 Sen. Prop*.

A Krpid liver n 
: with Herb ne. It 
J mediately appare 
j the place of laxine 
j nml the hour of 
sound, refreshing

tide
ffit

e to make ii'Vi'stigatlian*, mey ’ oi
Lold by Mr*. Shipp*>tt that he*
. g was carefully sea:rched by th« , Sold by
attacking her. 
night or two before the uttu.A
Shipped state* *1*> saw *onv

through her window. who *eem TRY

t»*- watching her but she was u p  •• •. . .

to identify him. and <.•an not giv*1
0 oo  oc-<

( I T
n Ihi

DK1 G
icy 4 S<

TORE
i. Prut- A ,  BriAkf«0M, Hardware

uny informatit 
the arrest of ti 

■Tippett wa.i at 
u;.d, when the 
iu made.

that migi 
y aiotailant. 
Lubbock, w

it tack on hi

1 RY SL MON H E M ANT \I>S.

for Economical Transportation

iir?

•; III— Tl

K "AClC vX'iOOC'SfO

jjpil

■uses of women and children • j

m“T ,;m<* Secretary Ross Comments On
Good Roads for Lubbock CountyD. W. LILES SHEET METAL 

WORKS
Phone 155

We build Tanks, raxing, Venti
lators, Ruin Proof, Flues, and 
Flue Jack*. Also build Skylight* 
and other builder* sheet metal 
We will also har.g your metal 
ceiling. All work guaranteed.

W. T. BROWN
— Life Insurance, alio Accident 
and Health. Mont Reliable 

Companies
Office Upstairs Slaton State 

Bunk Building 
Slaton, Texa*

The L I BUCK K SANITARIUM  
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped fur Medical and Sur
gical Cases—X-Ray and Path

ological laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine 
Dr. O. F. I’eeblrr 
General Medicine 

Miaa K. D* Mink. R. N. 
Superintendent 

Mine B. ClemenaJiaw, R. N. 
Ass*t. Supt

Helen R. Griffith. R. N. 
DteilUan

C  K. Huai, Bualaeae Mgr.
1 A charted Training School is 
1 w t o f tM hy Miaa Anae D. La-
1 m ,  R. N., Superintendent.

daaire to enter nay ad-

O
Every body should .o il With our LNDLt’I MEM'S OFFERED TO 

county commo- • a d tender t* H ln sE  WANTING Si DEM VI KS 
tl»em our cooperation and M-rvice, foe •
their most appreciative atid effective An # xtensivc sidewalk building cam- 
plan «»f getting one-half million dol- paign is anticipated in Slaton for the 
lar* for road work in Luhbock coun- iu*.\.t few months. Many property own- 
ty* I er* ui e now having cement walks laid

This, we con id* •*, one of the great- 1 around tin r proj*erty, an«i other* are 
e*t and most im|x>rtant and far rcach-^'*! • ting to la gin on like improv •- 
ing of anything ever di ne for the pen- mentn in the v#-ry near future, 
pie a* a uh« b\ in Lubbock county, One of uur contractors, Mr. \N. R. 
and we, the citizen* of Slaton and Gravis, informs u* that he has re- 
Lubbock county, are out spoken in the r’ *Rly Hm‘d up with a loan company 
words of having a* good, if not bet- ,1*1*1 w,n k'n ntly assist in financing

the building of permanent cement
walks.

This inducement will probably be 
interesting to many resident* of Sla
ton who need and want cement walk)

ter, county commissioner* in any coun
ty of the West. I

There was never a more opportune 
time for a concert of action of build
ing roads, than at the present time. |.
The roads are needed and are under but * * " ’ not f~ «  Ahemselees able,
bad repair, it will not only serve in ?  ̂  ’T " ’* limr- th*
the manner of giving to the public *U' ' 
fine road*, but will give employment 
to hundreds of idle men. We under 
stand that this road work will begin

II KH GOOD RAIN.

------  ---   ̂ Richard T. Mugler, of O'Donnell,
at an early date, and i.f rightly in-| was a business visitor in Slaton Sat
formed, Slaton's commissioner,. Mr 
Talley, will began operation at Slaton 
or nearby and will work toward the 
county site.

At the Good Road Meeting, last Sat
urday, at Luhbock court house, there 
was a rising vote tendered to our 
county commissioners, for their aei- 
rice and confidence that the people 
had In their ability in directing the 
expeniture of this one-half million on 
tho rands of Luhbock county.

Secretary J .  J. Roaa attended this 
meeting, and reports much enthus-

urday, and while here dropped Into 
the Klatunite office and ordered the 
paper sent to his address, Rt. A. Ta- 
hoka. Mr. Ilagler reported a good rain 
in his locality on Wednesday of last 
Week.

Commissioner H. D. Talley was a 
business visitor to Lubbock Monday.

ia*m shown, and a general promise 
of co ape rat ton with our county com 
misaioner* in their building of good

THE TOURING C AR  - - - - $625.00, Delivered
A  quality car seating: five people in comfort, beauti

fully finished in a rich dark blue Duco extra stroncr 
frame chrome vanadium steel, semi-elliptic springs 
one-piece banjo type rear axle dry-plated disc clutch 
requiring no lubrication clear vision windshield with 
low bottom panel -extra wide doors with snug fitting 
side curtains opening with the doors.

This attractive car is completely equipped with cowl 
v lamps, windshield with w ider upper panel, afford ing 

unobstructed vision, equipped with rubber weather
strip; demountable rims; extra rim; tire carrier; speed
ometer; ammeter; oil guage and other modern accesso
ries. It is durably built to give dependable and contin
uous service, and the famous, powerful Chevrolet motor 
affords operation costs that are extremely low.

See these beautiful new cars. Convenient time pay
ments if desired.

Slaton Chevrolet Company
“SERVICE ALL THE TIME”

Phone 309. ___________  Ninth Street.
CK>OOCWBBMBHHOHOGWBCTMOMOBMI
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1803 Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Conital 
Lubbock County—GREE HNGS;

You Arc Hereby Commanded, That,
by making Publication of this Citu- 
tiou in some newspaper published in 
the County of Lubbock, Texas, of gen- 
eral circulation, which has been reg
ularly and continuously published in 
said Countv for ai least one year, for

1 four wc*c!c3 previous to he return uay 
i hereof, you summon Call i>. Nich >lvut, 

of who <e residence is unknown, to bo 
; and appear beofre the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term there 
of, to be holden in the County of Lub
bock at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, on the fourth Monday 
in April. A. l>. 1925, the same being 
the 27th day "f April. D. IW5' 
then and th.*/© to answer a Petition

T he Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, April 16, 1925

PIONEER WOMEN 
VS. IKE FLAPPER

Harold Bell Wright. Famous Au
thor, Challenges Ycunr,er Gen

eration in Mew Kovel.

i t
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" BETTER MEALS
■1  ̂ v % —- Located ri:

convenient c o n  
and with one of 
coolest places in town, 

fe* we are serving meals 
that please the most 
particular kind o f cus
tomer. With the best 
service possible, and 
eatables prepared ab

solutely right, we are running an eating 
house that can’t be beat. Fry a meal at the

.  b u s y  b e p : c a f e  l v
5oC»a0OOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOC<>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOvOO©O
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Catching Drug S tore

— For cold drinks, a fresh smoke, de

licious candies, standard toilet arti

cles, fine stationery, reliable medi

cines, and the best o f service.

Prescriptions Accurately  
Compounded

f ' t .l <Virt, on th© 30th day of j
March, A. D. 1 25, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No.! 
2150, wherein Yyrilt A. Nicholson la)
plaintiff and ( l i ' l  S. Nicholson is de-! 
fondant. The nature of the plaintiffs) 
detttuud burg as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for divorce and settlement of 
property rghis* in plaintiff. Plaintiff j 
alleges si c was married to defen-1 
d;»nt May 11, 1.124. ami lived with j 
him until Di-ember 13, 1021, when,] 
because of ihv cruel treatment of j 
pia • ,ff hj, elide laut of such nature 
n< in *•«•'>ilt r sr co-habitation in-1 
»upy irtah:*', .-he eparated from tie-1 

-.r.t. lMtir.tiif pleads that prior t«*! 
i.'.u. '.'i'k i. d at the time of said 

mirrin&© a.id a. i! f time of acid sep- 
K a'. o" she own d in her own private! 
:»n I individual tig! t as her separate 
lid.;,. rcM oud personal propert>, 
ci-r.:-isti:ig in the main of I*ots Nos. 
17 IS. arid 19 in Block No. 64; Lot 
No. 3 in Flock No. 63; and Lot 
No. 12 in HI K'k N i. 23, all in the 
Town of Littlefield, Lamb County, 
Texas; also one je r v y  milk cow; one 
Quick Tou»ir;; Automobile, Model 
19J5; also a!I household furnishings 
ROW in possession of plaintiff, and 
moueyt on deposit in any bank or 
hanks in name of plaintiff.

Plaintiff makes affidavit that the 
i whereabouts of defendant is unknown
at pray* ehstiN  by p iU iN d M  
that defendant ho required to ap|M>ar 
and answer herein; that on trial here
of she have judgment against defen
dant for dtvoive and dissolution of 
aid marring

CITY SECRKTAIU KFSIGN8
TAKES A .Ml!RUST POSITION j

Henry <\ McGee, City Secretary for I 
the City of Slaton for tho P**t eight-j 
een months, tendered his resignation 
to the City Commission, effective lust 
Saturday. Mr. McG(i s reason for ten
dering hia resignation, he says, was 
that a belter propositio

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

at Teague’s Drug St^re 
Slaton, Texas

Of

him at Amhei: 
had here. Hen

I was offered
to the one he

air*

rm
and 
1 a

t:n

tdou

Is America denying On.1 
Are wo losla* the stu- I 

rvgped virtues which trn 
wilderuess Into the i*ori* 
and most prosperous coun 

Is the old pioneer spirit 
Do modem ‘/Improve*

1 prove?
Where Is this new |_ 

heeded?
These nre some of th'* qii'. Motts 

which Haiold Hell Wright r.. : -■* in 
his new novel of Western srtimturu, 
-A  Son of 1114 K. ther.** whirl Is b ng 
published aertully In Mrt'a I s Mupa- 
sine. The former clergfWsn. ►ho Is 
now the world’s most popular,wut’.ior. 
hits straight from the shoulder. Thus 
he says of Tucson. A m  . on a rauch 
near which most of the action In the 
story takea place:

Churgh Changid to Garage 
“The Tucson of today, in the hr art 

of this old. old land, is a city of fa 
thers and sons The fathers, with 
their ox teams, stage coaches and In
dian wars, laid here the foundation

their many
rm friends u 

veiy much to 1* 1 
to move from on 
Ir\st. wish for tl 
and satisfactio i 
goes with them.

At this time 
who will fill the vacs 
McGee's resignation.

lull ot I warm1
O’

U
“With feverish activity they are 

putting down pavements. putting up 
electric lights, putting down gas and 
water pipes, putting up real estate 
signs, putting down more city wells, 

-aid Court, on ti e said first day aluj eX(endlng the city limits to In- 
next teim thereof, this Writ. n- w additions of the surround-

upon whtih they hoped their sons 
_ contract; and judgment j woul(1 „ dviilsatlon worthy of

decreeing in her title and right of pos- i n ce An(j tjie son* are building 
sesssion of ra il property; for costs, 
attorney’s feus, execution; general 
ard special relief, in law and equity, 
etc.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT. And have you
before 
.if til*
with your endorsement thereon, show-1 |njt desert, 
ii g how you have i xeeut <d the same. ! ••with a fine contempt for the past 
taid Court, At offtee in Lubbock, Tex- ] (hey have destroyed" the ancient wall, 

C,v,n under my tend .nd • «>  •» I THE 0L0 AND THE NEW
os, th S- the 30th iia> of March, A. 1) ,
1925. ___•- ~J2 **

LOT IF. F. MOORE, j / / a # ‘ ^
Clerk District Court Lubb «ck County,

Texas.
(SEAL)

OLIVE FLUKE, Deputy. 21 4tc

3**
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STAR PARASITE REMOVER 
A wonderful Foultry Remedy; con-, 

ains Sulphus, scientifically com
pounded with other health-building I 
] ingredients; is a good tonic and blood ^
: purifier, improves health, prevents | 
i lisense and keeps fowls free of all des- 
1 tractive No trouble. A few
drop* in drinking water a.» directed1 

Lioe the work or money back.
CATCHING IH<t C. STORE 20-41

r 1 ■Ai i?- n
‘J

if? ,
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IM IILLII'S HOME DAM \GEI)
Hv FIRE MONDAY NOON

A. about noon Monday the Slaton i 
Fire Department made a run to the 
J. H. Phillips home in the east part 
of town, in res ponce to an alarm. The t 
fire was extinguished, however, before 
the arrival of the firepien. so we are ; 
informed, but not until damage had j 
b»vn done by the blaze. The loss was ■ 
partially covered by insurance.

r t U f t H E S S r i i

PwiTOUbE*,6

W A R R A N T E D
tsp .W N  on every pair of 
^  Dutch' .i Troufcra u a 
warranty l»b.d puamnieemg
III,- puyment .*/ ” i0e « UuU.m\ 
$ I <»> a Rip "

So you don't have to worry 
iiImiuI their wearing qualities.

Ad f.,r style full cut and 
faabkmabW. right up to the
uiinute!

Fordiesa, for work, for play, 
mate in and pick out your j*air 
uf LhlUhrsa I  rousera.

The MEN’S STORE
J l

----- F O R -----

‘ Sudden Service”
— T H E —

C entral F illing  Station

O P E N  D A Y  AND NIGHT
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The SLATONITE
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B A R G A I N

For Sale
CHEVROLET

COUPE
In A -l Condition. 

Good Terms.
If interested call at the

1 ther information.
CO'>C'OOOOOOOOOOC o o o o o o o o o o o

FOOD AND ICE SAVING

M* ■ S h i i t e
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WHEN You Buy an AU TO M ATIC  
YOU Buy A  REFRIGERATOR

non in the nu'St < 
Saw the 9 honest! 
t restating f'ost 
iu the A U T o M A

Petting Parliet Where B-ave P.aneer 
Women Fought and Died

demolislied many of the pirtureaqus 
adobe structures of history, renamed 
the century-old streets, converted the 
beautiful old Saiut Augui-lln,* Church 
into an unsightly g.iriigi- and erected 
dauce halls where, within the shadow 
of a heroic past, their sons and daugh
ters may have all the modem advan
tages of a thorough educ ation in Jazz.

“Ou the very spot where men died 
to save their wives and children from 
the knives of the painted savages, 
and women fought and endured be
side their men, the grandchildren of 
those courageous souls hold petting 
parties and are bold only iu their tu- 
decencies. '

It Is from the effete, decadent In
fluences of the present day that Mr. 
Wright appeals to the sturdy, stal
wart virtues of another time when 
men. whether good, had or Indiffer
ent, at least were men. two gunned, 
fearless, aide to hold and maintain 
their own. This point of view is 
brought out by Max lira;, ton. one of

Slatonite office for fur- the Characters in the story. »  ho. in a
' nnnrarsnflnn with in Ka.-tt, rn iitlug,  
j says:

“The thing that's Interesting a lot 
I of us old timers is: while we're shed- 
I din' our wild and woolly ways, and 

L. ! getting shed of our guns, are we 
throwing away a lot of things with 
>m that we ought to hang on to?
Old Tims Gamblers Had Their Virtues 

“You take even our gamblers— 
the old-time professionals, 1 mean—  
they had mighty well set standards of 
honor and decency and fAlr play that 
they lived up to and sometimes died 
for.

“The old-time, wide-open, gambling 
days are gone and we're a!l glad of 
it- but I'm telling you. sir. It wouldn't 
do us s bit of harm If a lot of onr 
young business men of these days 
had some of the old style gambling 
standards of honor and decency and 
fair play, and had 'em strong enough 
to die for 'em— If It was necessary ** 

The acene of “A Son of His Father* 
Is Intimately known to Mr Wright. 
It was not necessary for him to 
“gather atmosphere." as he lives in

___Art o'm In k l olv Interested In
- X  the history and traditions of that 
J? state. Critics peon »un>*e this the best 

/ and tuost vigorous of all Mr. Wrfohl's 
Wb  work* and clergymen everywhere are 
j '.it urging their congregations to read It. 
•a; - This Is the first titn- that rr  > of 

Auto- jfa? Harold Dell WriKUt's novel* has hern 
Kafri I ntthlisbed serially in advance of hook

fore the author

r

£3

duet le t Refrigerator.

publication 
has rel-*eti

1(4
th

McKirahan Furniture Co.
meat stinting offers 

v btch mataalne rillnr* made tn him 
It Is announced That this Is the lost 

Western nov*l which the former »lar- 
/man will wrfis In some time Hut 

this does not mean that he will than 
“ rn the enormous audience which 
awaits each naw work from hia pan 
On tbs contrary, ha ban plaunad tvsr 
a Aoaao mors hooka.

There's
F L A V O R  and 
F R A G R A N C E  in Our

TEAS  and  COFFEES.

W e don’t have room in our store for any

thing but the very best in—

GROCERIES and'MEATS
Always Fresh and Pure, and at 

the Right Price.

Hostess Cakes

Model Grocery

We Deliver Phene 147

n y


